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CLO&I$S
AND

DressGoods
Greatest Variety!

Lowest Prices!

SPECIAL SALE,
Saturday, Sept. 28, ’91.

I,u00 yards Check Gingham,

4f cents per yard.

1,000 yards Prints,

3 7-8 cents per yard.

23 pounds granulated sugar *1.00.

ALWAYS
the

CHEAPEST.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

HAS THE

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

For Uk oxrrDttou ci every diMcrtptJuC of

Sio£lc Copies 5 Cents, i % pniiVTi.\G!!- i

XTTTTVr'DWD A ml wc would re«pectru!lr !•»«• yotir hop* *
AM U JxLi^JjiXV tkm lo our work and

Sera and Thoro.

Mohave had regular suiumer weather
this week.

Read Qlarler’a change of ••ada" on flret

ami lost pages.

Mrs. Geo. Rundraan. of Waterloo, is
on the sick list.

Last Monday the days and nights were
of equal length.

September and the thermometer at 90
dogs, in the shade.

Geo. Webster was in Manchester lost
Thursday on business.

Merritt Conkright and wife, of Detroit,

spent Sunday in town.

Peter M ilkens has the frame of his new
house up and inclosed.

(GROCERIES*
Wo keep on hand a complete line of choice

family groceries, at bottom prices
for good goods.

Yours Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH.
Chelsea, Michigan.

Lamps ! Lamps ! !

We tire showing the largest assortment of Lamps of every description

••wr seen in this market. A very large line of Lamps with 50-candle
power, central draft burners.

Prices Low. Inspection Solicited.

HOAG & HOLMES.
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1 YOU WAIT
The best for your

money?

IF* SO.
Buy the

pp

Every pair war-
ranted solid, and free
from shoddy.

W e have the largest assortment

of Children’s shoes ever

shown in Chelsea.

All Factory Goods.
You can save at least 25 per cent by buying

your shoes of us. See them and you
cannot help hut want them. t

$3.00. $3.50. $3.00. $3.50.

For the above prices we have the finest
assortment of Ladies’ shoes you ever laid
your, eyes on.

We show you the most popular shoes in
the market, at these popular prices. They
are made to fit perfect, and are more stylish
and better wearing shoes than you can get
alsewhere for the same money.

Itc8i>cctfiilly,

Hr.F.SCZXKXfSE
Corner Main and Middle > Streets,

Mrs. It. B. Gates is visiting her brother

nt Grand Ledge, Mich

Chiw. Canfield L having his residence
on Park street repaired.

R A. Snyder was In Ann Arbor Mon-
day and Tuesday on business.

Wm. Stephens’ eldest son had his knee
badly cut by a drag one day bust week.

Much corn has been cut In this vicinity

and the ground planted to wheat anil
rye.

Chelsea has a number of good side-
walks, but there arc a number of poor
ones also.

Geo II Kempf offers a few bargains
this week that arc hard to beat. See "ad"
on this page.

W. J. Knapp, agent for the Garland

stoves and ranges, has a new "ad” on last

page of this issue.

Rev. Father Fleming and Mr. John
Wall, of Dexter, were guests nt St. Mary’s

Rectory last Monday.

M alter Dancer, of Lima, has been laid

up for some time with an abscess on his

neck, but is now better.

The offertory collection in St. Mary’s

church next Sunday will be for the benefit

of the orphans of the diocese.

Win. P. Schenk advertises the Little
Giant School Shoe this week They are
the best. Read "ad" on this page.

Master John O'Brien has returned from

an extended visit with relatives and
friends at Ann Arbor and Northflehi.

Mr. and Mr. Conrad Kisl, of Cleveland,

Ohio, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Conrad Spirnagle a few days la^t week.

Wm. Bacon will ship a car load of live

poultry from here to-day, and one from

Stockbridge Friday, for New York City.

The Labadic Combination played to a

full house Tuesday night, and everyone

present was well pleased with the enter-

tainment.

The supper given by the Y. P. S. C. E.

nt the Congregational church last Friday

evening was well attended, and netted
about $17.

Rev. Father Considine blessed the new

Statue of St. Joseph for St. Mary’s church,

Pinckney, last Sunday before a very large

congregation.

A black and tan dog belonging to Wm.
West, of Sylvan, bit Mrs. John Bagge

quite badly oue day last week. West is
now looking for another dog.

Mr. and Mrs B. Wight, who have been
in Detroit for some time, spent a few days

in town this week. We are Informed that

Mr. B. has rented his house and will re-

side in Detroit.

School will open Monday, Sept. 28th,

in the 1st and 2nd primary grades, with

Misses M|ry A. and Sarah E. VanTyno in

charge. School in the new building will

probably open Oct. 12th.

The annual thank-offering meeting, of
the Ladies’ Foreign Missionary Society,

held last Sunday evening at the Con-

gregational church, w'as well attended.

Receipts of the evening, $16.

The season of vacation and recreation

is over, and men, women and children
arc coming together again in the great

centers of activity, at the solemn call of

duty, to the serious tasks of life.

The latest returns from threshers re-
ceived by the secretary of state indicate

that Michigan’s total wheat crop will ex-

ceed 28,000,000 bushels instead of leas

than 27.000,000 bushels, us estimated two

weeks ago.

Clyde Bccnian. of Waterloo, aged 15.

fell from a tree last Saturday and broke

both amis. Clyde seems to be rather un-
fortunate, as he bos had oue arm broken,
twice and the other one three times, in

the past five years.

Last Monday Deputy Sheriff Shcmeld,

of YpsIlMtl, arrested six men for attempt-

ing to ditch train No. 7, on the Michigan

Central Rack, near that city. Their at-

tempt was made late Satufday night.
They were put off at Wiard's Crossing,

of train No. 9, and for revenge placed
obstructions on the track, for No. t.
They ware Identified by the fireman of
No. 7,%nd bound over to the circuit court.

The Rev. J. H. McIntosh has been re-

appointed by Bishop Newman, to the
Chelsea M. E. church, for another year.

This Is the longest pastorate of 'any
Methodist minister In Chelsea, since the

organization of that church, as the former

— «-44imo limit .waa three ycap- Mr Mc-
Intosh has been* a faithful and- hard
working minister, and under his wise ad-

ministration, the society has experienced

^ great prosperity, and his people hail his

return with gladness. Wc congratulate
both paMor and people.

Hunters arc thick at present.

Merritt Boyd is on the sick list.

Geo. Bcgolc, of Jackson, spent Sunday
in town.

Ex-Senator R. Kempf is in Texas on
business.

Autumn began yesterday, according to
the almanac.

The report that Jackson county potato

crop is a failure is false.

John I*. Foster spent Sunday and Mon-
day here with his family.

Beans and rye arc the most profitable

crops that the farmers in this vicinity can

raise.

Wm. Breitmaycr, of Munith, had a cow
killed by a freight train one day last
week.

There seems to be a demand for houses,

to rent, and not an empty one to be
found in the village.

Tim. Drlslane has purchased the sprink

ling outfit of Bert Warner, and will con

tlnuc to keep our streets damp.

Nelson Dancer raised nine acres of oats

this year which yielded 61 bushels per
aero.

The ladies of St. Paul’s church are
making arrangements for a church fair
to be held in the town hall October 27 and

28th.

We are informed that Timothy Wallace
has purchased a farm near Ann Arbor,
and will soon take possession of the
same.

Ninety-eight years ago last Friday
George Washington laid the corner stone

of the Capitol in the city that bears his

name.

Mrs Chas. Heimrich, Jr., of New York
City, is visiting her husband’s parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Heimrich, of this
village.

The best bushel of corn exhibited nt the

county fair will securo as a premium a
thoroughbred Holstein Freisian bull calf

from Mills Bros.

Rev. F. Carpenter, who has had chaigo

of the U. B. church, Waterloo, for the

past two years, has been sent to I ladings

for the ensuing year.

Burnett Stcinbach’s new Victor clover

hullcr works to perfection. Mr. S. in-
forms us that he threshed 6}^ bushels of

clover seed in 20 minutes, • one day last

week.

While passing through Oak Grove
cemetery last Sunday we noticed that the
army worms arc at work upon the trees,
and the ground is strewn with half do

voured leaves.

The wheel is all right in its place and

everyone admires it; but people arc not

safe on the sidewalk if bicyclists arc per-

mitted to use It. There is a place for
everything, and a bicycle belongs in the

street.

At the Washtenaw county teachers’ as-

sociation to be held in Ann Arbor, Sat-
urday, Sept 29th, papers will be read by

Misses Palmer, Murdock and Schaffe, and
Mrs. M. G. Gill. Prof. Hall will deliver

the address.

There will be an open P. of I. meeting

at the Lima town hall, October 1st, 1891,

which w ill be addressed by Mr. W. H.
Locker, of Francisco. The subject of
the lecture is of great Importance to all

farmers. Come everybody.

Miss Mary White, of Stockbridge, com-

pleted lost Friday the ninety-fourth day

of her prolonged nap. It has been dis
covered that she can be roused by passing
the fingers along her spine untilsomo cer-

tain sensitive center, which is never twice

in the same place, is reached.

"It is a sad fact, but ncver-the-lesstrue,”

says the Pinckney Dispatch, "that in this

country where schools arc free and the
best opportunity offered for the education

of the young, there arc many boys
who are allowed to play on the streets or

go fishing than attend school.”

"There is on old superstition about the

weather,” nays the Auu Arbor Democrat,
“which very few people know of. It is

that, however gloomy and dull it may be

on Wednesday, the sun is sure to show

itself, if only for a few minutes, as
Wednesday was the day on which it was

created.” '

Charles W. Sawyer, of Chelsea, Wash-

tenaw county, Mich., Is visiting his re-

latives in Corning and Caton. Ho was a
soldier in the 141st N. Y. Vols , and will

attend the Reunion. Ho is accompanied

by his wife, an (Whey are now at the resi-
dence of E. L. Gridley, at 837 East First

street, Corning. Mrs “Sawyer is a sister

of Mr. Gridley.— Corning (N. Y.) Journal.

We clip the following from the Septem-
ber crop report: The oat crop is better

than for several years, and barley is yield-

ing well per acre. - Potatoes will yield

about 85 per cent of an average crop.
If there arc no frosts until late the very

late potatoes may be materially improved.

Winter apples will yield about 80 per

cea^ and late peaches 82 per tent, of an

average crop.

A plague has fallen upon sections of

Napoleon township, Jackson county. A
green worm about two inches long is devas-
tatlng its forest*. It feeds on the leaves of

the oaks and in one piece of woodland
near Wolf Lake, about sixty acres are
dfeuilcd of foliage as if swept by fire.

The trunks of the trees and the ground
are covered by the worms, the advance

guard of which appeared last year.

Wrs Ri|It In It.

In the very midst of the mysteries!
of an umbrella. Competition
out of sight, and all our

rivals are

WONDERING
What will.be Hie next thing to go.

They can’t stand the strain of

our prices.

WE'VE GUT
Everything except our fingers, and

they are chafed from so much

bundle tying as we’ve had to

do for our customers.

It shows the people know a good
thing when they see it, and they

see it every day at

GLAZIER’S.
Best Japan tea ............ 50 cents per pound

Finest tea dust ........ 12!£ cents per pound

Choice Rio coffee ........ 25 cents per pound

Fancy straned honey ........ 88 cents per can

Best lemons ................. 18 cents per dozen

English Currants ...... 4 pounds for 25 cents

Spanish Queen Oliycs..,...20 & 25c per hot

Full cream cheese ............ 10 cents pound

23 pounds Granulated sugar for ........ $1.00

4 pounds V. & C. crackers for ...... 25 cents

Fine roasted peanuts ..... 8 cents per pound

Choice new Brazil nuts..8 cents per pound

Good Salmon .......... .. ...... 11 cents per can

Good raisins, ........ . ...... 6 cents per pound

Sugar corn ........................ 8 cents per can

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
It Pays lo Trade at

H.S. HOLMES & CO.

Clothing Department.
Our clothing department is now full of all the latest

novelties in Men’s and Children’s Suits, Overcoats

and Gent’s Furnishings.

Don’t fail to see the latest styles in soft and stiif Imts.

Are Offering a GOOD Stiff Hat
for $2.00.

YYc arc offering special bargains in Ladies’ and Gmt’s un-
derwear this week.-

OentN regular tiOc muierwrar lor JIT’ l-SIc
Ladle*’ regular 50c iinderwear for 37c.

Also extra values in Children’s «ud Boy’s Underwear.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

WE WE ABE “1 IT,”
A tS** And Don’t Ton Forgot It.

ffC'H Besides having the finest market in

A m m m mm Chelsea, we carry the largest and choicest

atock of Fresh, Salt and Smoked Aleuts, u!hd

J |kl Oyster, Fish and Poultry, of any dealer in

m 1 w town, which we sell at Popular Prices. Cull

and see us. Respect fu 11 v.

IT.” sn i StIPlHK.

CLBB’S STORE.
IFA-IRIMiEiFtS, >

Are especially invited to do their Banking

business with the

€hel*ea Saving;* Bank.
Date, Mur. 10th, 1891.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital -‘ - - $109,887.52

Deposits, Mar. 10th, 1891 - 178,371.76
Invested in Choice Bonds,
Mortgages and approved
Loans - - - 120,879.30

Cash on hand and in banks - 105,802.34

If you have money deposit it in the
Chelsea Savings Bunk, that it may earn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may 1m* fiec from care and fear of loss by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bauk will be
glad to supply it for you.
The Chelsea Savings Bank has recently

had built for it one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the Moslcr Bank Safe Companies, Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometer Time Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars. The safe Is protect-
ed by a large new flreproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
yeap*’ accumulation of books and papers
of its business, and ihp whole premises
arc further protected by an Electric
alarm BfMcm, which gives instant worn
log oL trespassers at night. -

DIRECTORS:
Samuel O. Ives, President.
Thus. Scars, Vice President.

John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Homan M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Harmon 8. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wm. J. Knapp, Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier.

on pre-
pal cities

Drafts drawn payable tn gold on
Kcntation at banks in all tbe principal
of Europe, Asia, Africa, South America
and Australia.
Tickets for passage by the principal

Axsean steamship lines: also frtnn all rail-
road points to seaboard In Europe.

Fire insurance and life insurance in (he
oldest and strongest companies.

Chelsea Sayings Bank.

Hotico.

The regular banking hours of the

Chelsea Savings Bank arc from 9

a. m. to 12 o'clock noon, and from
1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.

But to accommodate tho public,

the bank is usually open for business

from 8 o’clock in the morning until

8 o’clock in the /evening, except
fYoni 4 to 0 o’clock p. m. during

which hours the bank is necessarily

closed, to count cash and balance
account books. " v

Your fresh made butter, and am
ready to pay a good price in cash

for a good article. Bring it alongr

and get your money.

R. A. SNYDER.
P. S.— No old packed stock wanted.

IT LEADS THE PROCESSION.
THE

ROY Ali PEKIXarSUIiAR,
OE 1801.

J^With its revolving fire pot and hot air attachment, makes it
fgyone of the most complete oral stoves evej* offered to the public, a-*.
gy We have also a full line of wood heaters and wood cook stoves of jpg
fdRTall kinds and prices. Remember these goods are not old or^tj
^“carried over stock. Everything is new and of the latest pattern.-^*
gST’IIoping to get at least a part of your trade, we remain,

Very truly yonrs,

HUMMEL & WHITAKER.

HURRAH !
Chelsea has more business push

any other town in Michigan, and never
a back seat, therefore we will have i
next month, Oct. 13, 14 and IB.

mltm
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\ Don't forget that the Herald office is prepared to do
.lob Work ( heap, and on short notice.
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A. AX.UIOI. Editor and Froprio*"-

MICHIGAN.CHELSEA. t t

ArmcA l» now completely encircled
by submarine cables. _
More people born in Vermont reside

out of the state than in it

A r a pi e R* m Acnic trunk is one of the
latest ideas. The batnraffe-smasher
finds it (tactically indestructible.

According to the most recent census
returns London has a population of
4,500,000, Paris of 8,450,000, Merlin of
1,574,485 and St Petersburg of 1,000,000.

A Mexican woman who is said to be
105 years old has filed her final entry
for 160 acres of laud in Stanislaus conn*
ty, Cal. She is hale and hearty and the
mother of twenty-five children.

| Experiments at the McGill univer-
sity in Montreal show that a signal
may be flashed through the round cir-
cuit of eight thousand miles of ocean
cable in the average time of only 1.05

seconds _ —t

TilE great seal of the United State#
is affixed to nothing but treaties, proc-
lamations, commissions, pardons and
passports. The government has hod
but two seals in the one hundred years
since its foundation.

Lord Randolpu Churchill is not
suffering any of the privations of
Stanley in his travels through Africa.
He carries with him two French cooks,
cows and goats for fresh milk, and m
supply of champagne.

Capt. George Dewey, of the navy,
has lived for the lost five years with
only half a liver. Tbe other half was
cut off by the Italian surgeon while
Capt Dewey was lying ill from liver
disease at Malta in 1886.

The true test of genuine American
paper currency is to hold the bill up to
the light so that you can discern two
lines running parallel across its length;
these are a red and a blue silk thread
inside the paper; no counterfeit has
them.

The amount of coloring matter
stored in coal is sucli that one pound
of the mineral yields magenta iufficient
to color 500 yards of flannel, aurine for

120 yards, vermilion for 2,560 yards,
and alizarine for 355 yards of turkey-
red cloth.

Tins is a season of dreadful tragedies.

There are disasters of various sorta—
buildings crumble, and death is in their

ruins; ships sink, and railroad trains
carry Uieir passengers to destruction.
Of course, these are but coincidences,
yet sometimes these unfortunate occur-
rences come in groups as if there were
rorae unknown law which regulates
them. _
In one of the Paris papers an Amer-

ican has complained that the tomb of
La Fayette b> sadly neglected; that no
attempt has been made to decorate the
grave, although there are thousands
jf Americans in Paris. The writer
says lie found a ragged American flag
on the grave, and this he replaced by a
new one. In all France there remains
not one person named La Fayette.

Racers such as the Teutonic charge
from 820 to $40 more for a first-class
passage to New York than other swift
ships of the same line, but a good deal
of the additional profit is absorbed by
coal alone. The so-called live-day
fchips consume per day from sixty to
eighty tons of coal more than other
great steamships, and this item alone
means an extra cost of from 8180 to
8240 per day.

Queen Victoria is said to have made
use for years of a mechanical device to
enable her to rise in her carriage and
how to her enthusiastic subjects. Very
strong springs are arranged under the
carriage seat, and when the procession
moves she can, by simply pressing a
button at her side, be elevated into the
attitude of acknowledgment as often
as the cheers of the lookers-on require.

These might be called “mechanical
bows, but the queen furnishes a very
natural accompaniment of smiles.

LX'Qi ken I ha If el, of Spain, heard
the other day that a Spaniard who had
once tried to take her life was in Paris,
dying of hunger. “Send him five hun-
dred francs,” said Isabel to her secre-
tary. “Mut your majesty knows that
this man is an assassin, that it is he
who— ’ “What difference does that
make.’ said Isabel. “You are absurd
with your hatred ami your ideas of
vengeance. The unhappy man did not
wish to kill me. but the party I repre-
sent Me good, now, and do what I
ask." _

\N ithin the last ten years the aver-
age reduction in the time consumed in
crossing the Atlantic has been two
hours and thirty-six minutes per year.
If the same average is maintained for
the next ten years the ocean grey-
hounds of 1801 will go’aeross in about
four days and fifteen hours. The cost
of increasing the speed will be offset,
it is believed, by the saving effected in
the steward's department My the time
the seasick passengers have got over
their woes and acquired an appetite for
something to eat their journey will be
over, and the ship's larder will eacape
their hungry inroads.

While ancient maiden ladlea, pub-
licist* and statesmen are evolving de-
vices to prevent eligible male persona
from eontinning bachelors, the«y hove
overlooked the point that marriage is
not & failure in promoting length of
life. A magazine writer collates much
data in support of the averment that
“marriage is a life preserver,” and in-
sists that “if longevity is desirable, then
it is better that we should marry than
remain bachelors; for it appear fllat
at every age, from twenty to eighty-
five, the death rate of the benedicts is
very much smaller than that of their
unmarried brethren.”

'The world’s trade in 1889, according
to good statistical authority, amounted
to 815,885,006,000. Of this two-thirds is
beyond the reach of American compe-
tition. 'flic remainder is to be found
in Asia, Afrieji, Australia and North
America outside of the United States.
One-fifth of this is in South America,
Mexico and the West Indie*. Tbe com-
merce of this field may be largely pos-
sessed by the United States If we choose
to engage in active competition for it
It lies at our very doors, inviting our
enterprise, and it will be our own fault
if wo do not avail ourselves of the op-

port wity to ftpproyrlito ty to oumim

interesting ney/s compilation.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The president and family have re-

turned to Washington.
In August the United States export-

ed $28,853,510 worth of breadstuff# and
$7,b02,050 worth of beef and hog prod-
ucts.

A bulletin from the eeusus office
says the increase in the consumption
of malt liquors which require hops in
their manufacture in the United States
was from 344,605,485 gallons in 1879 to
779,897,420 gallons in 1889.

In the first sixteen days of Septem-
ber the United States paid $5,555,000 to
old soldiers foy pensions.

, It was claimed at the Farmers' Alli-
ance headquarters in Washington that
fifty-fire members of the lower house
of the next congress would vote for all
tbe measures of the alliance, aud at
least four in the senate.

The president has appointed Senator
Francis Hendricks collector of the port
of New York, to succeed J. Sloat Fos-
aett, resigned. 
The president has signed the procla-

mation opening to settlement and
homestead entry the newly ceded In-
dian lands in the eastern part of Okla-
homa.
The business failures in the United

States during the seven days ended on
the 18th numbered 3S9. against 314
tl preceding week and 190 for the cop-
responding week last year.

THE EAST.
In Philadelphia the president and

cashier of the wrecked Spring Garden
bank were sentenced to ten years' im-
prisonment
Flames at the corner of Fulton and

Nassau street in New York caused a
loss of $500,000.

The republicans of Massachusetts iu
convention at Moston nominated
Charles H. Allen, of Lowell, for govern-
or. The platform eulogises President
Harrison's administration; .calls for
the enforcement of civil and political
rights in every quarter aud purity of
elections; opposes unlimited coinage of
silver; declares that the McKinley bill
and reciprocity have done enormous
good to the country; favors legislation
restricting the evils of the liquor traffic;

also all proper legislation in the inter-
ests of the laboring classes.
The Pennsylvania people’s party was

organized at Ureensburg, and the plat-
form adopted demands the abolitiou
of national banks; condetnris alien
ownership of land; demands free
and unlimited silver coinage; govern-
ment control of railroads, and a direct
vote of the people for president, vice
president and United States senators.
It was said that W. F. Sling) off,

treasurer of the Montgomery Trust
Company of Norristown, Pa., had em-
bezzled 8180.(K>a
The democrats of New York in con-

vention at Saratoga Springs Dominated
Roswell P. Flower for governor. The
platform reaffirms the democratic doc-
trines as set forth in the platforms of
1884 and 1888; opposes the free coinage
of silver dollars not of the intrinsio
value of any other dollar of the United
States; denounces the Sherman silver
bill, the McKinley tariff and the Mlaine
reciprocity treaties, and indorses the
administration of Gov. Hill.
Thomas L. Shields, secretary and

treasurer of the Allegheny Heating
Company at Pittsburgh, Pa., was said
to be short over 8100.000 iu his ac-
counts.

Flames destroyed the buildings and
stocks in C. Maker & Co.’s lumber yard j
in Worcester. Mass. Loss, $100,006.
On the 17th Moston celebrated its

201st anniversary as a town ami 69th
anniversary as a city. The city’s popu-
lation is about 450,000, the legal voters
number 90,000 and the valuation is
over 8800,000,000.

The James Vick Company, dealers in
seeds at Rochester, X. Y.t made appli-
cation for a receiver. Tbe liabilities
were said to be between $175,000 aud
$200,000.

It was said that James E. Ostrander,
treasurer of the Ulster county savings
institution at Kingston. X. Y., was a
defaulter to the amount of $06,000.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Near the Xevada line robbers went

through two Pullman coaches, securing
over 83.500 from the passengers. ̂
The governor of Florida has appoint-

ed ex -Congressman Davidson to be
United States senator as successor of ;

Williamson CalL
Examination of the books of Maj.

J. S. O'Brien, of Chattanooga, Tenn.,
embezzling treasurer of the Catholic
Knights of America, develops the fact
tliat lie is short 864,000.
At Marberton, O., a new three-story

building in the course of erection sud-
denly collapsed, killing three men.
The new Southern hotel at Meridian,

Miss., costing $150,000 and just neariug
completion, was ruined by fire, and
two firemen were killed.
This year the Ohio tobacco crop will

be t|ie largest ever raised in the state.
In Rirmingham, Ala, Mrs. Charles

Mellen gave birth to four children, three
girls and one boy. The mother is 30
years old.

ON the Missouri, Kansas & Texas
road near Muskogee, I. T., robbers held
up a train and secured $3,500 from the
express car.

From all parts of Minnesota and the
Dakotas weather reports indicated
that tbe 10th was the hottest Septem-
ber day in the history of the signal
service, the thermometer registering
100 degrees in the shade at some places.
On tbe 16th the nineteenth annual

interstate industrial exposition opened
in Chicago, and in ail the departments
the displays were the most complete
for years.

Flames destroyed the business por-
tion of Camargo, Hi.
At Portland and other places in Ore-

gon, several shocks of earthquake were
felt

At the Alta mine at Virginia City*,
Nev„ five men were Ijllled by a cave-in.
XkHRAHKA democrids In convention

It was said that ex-PresiJcnt Mal-
maceda, of Chili, had landed at Men-
doza, capital of the Argentine province
by the same name.
J. W. Montgomery killed Miss May

Adams at Woodland, Cal, because she
refused to marry him and then took his

own life.
Uncli? Sam has bought 183,000 seres

of land in the Indian territory of the
Indians for thirty-five cents an acre.
Three Indiana— John, Dan aud Mill

Squanoa— were killed by Charles Ath-
erton and a man named Mradshaw in
a saloon quarrel at May Port, Mich.
"In Grand Rapids, Mich., the stallion
Nelson not only broke his own record
but proved himself the peer of AHerton
by trotting a mile in 2:10.
The thermometer in several north-

western states registered from 100 to
106 in the shade on the 18th.
An explosion in Van Sandt's jelly

factory at Montevllle, O.. killed three
men and two little girls were fatally
injured
At Kagle Pass, Tex., R. H. Duncan

was hanged for the murder of the Wil-
liamson family (four in number) in
Ssnsuba county, Tex., in February,
1889, aud Albert Morca, a negro wife
murderer, was executed at Savannah,
Go.
John Suhai.k and his wife and three

children were suffocated iu their beds,
and another child of Schalk’s was fa-
tally injured in a fire in Chicago
An even dozen sl&tes in the union

have a million acres or more in com
this year. Missouri stands third in the
list with an acreage of 6,728.000.
In North Dakota forest fires wore do-

ing immense damage.
Charles Miller was charged with

embezzling $25,000 from the Muptist
Mook Concern at LonisviHe, Ky., by
which he was employed.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
On the coast of Nova Scotia the

schooner Morris Wilson was wrecked
and the crew of twelve men and two
boys perished.
Henry M. Staelet is preparing for

another expedition to the headwaters
of the Conga
The statement that England bad

seized the island of Mitylene, near tbe
mouth of the Dardanelles, was denied
from London, Paris and Berlin.
Distress from a lack of food in the

Volga province of Russia was reported
to be widespread and intense.
News from Jiddah says the death

rate from cholera among the pilgrims
to Mecca was unprecedented. The
authorities estimated that 11.006 pil-
grims had died during tbe season.
An Italian and a Greek steamer col-

lided in the bay of Gibraltar and sixty-
five lives were lost
At Consuegra, Spain, tbe damage

caused by tbe flood was estimated at
82,500,000. Bodies of the victims were
dumped by scores in common trenches.
Great distress prevailed among the sur-
vivors.

There was an alarming prevalence
of brigandage and other crimes in
southern Russia owing to the famine.
At Elizabctpol fifty brigands surprised
two houses and murdered twenty-two
persons.
At Trieste a tunnel in course of con-

struction for a private railway caved
in. burying fifty-two workmen. Twen-
ty dead bodies had been taken out of
the ruins.

It was said that $5,000,000 would be
required to repair damages caused^by
the recent floods in the province of Al-
meria. in" Spain.
The Foerst Bismarck an-ived at

Southampton in 0 days. 12 boms and 58
minutes from Sew York. This low-
ered tbe best previous steamer record.
Near the Kandwicb islands the

schooner Panouia was wrecked and the
crew of seven aud Capt Lovedale's
wife and three children and several
miKtuonaries lost their lives.

It was said that starving Russian
peasants at Penza were eating the flesh
of human beings that had died.
Orv the coast of Newfoundland tha

steamer Mondege, loaded with cattle,
was wrecked. Her crew escaped. The
boat and cargo were worth $200,000.
President Boo ran. of Honduras, was

said to have been assassinated by the
Barillas party.

The government of Canad* baa is-
sued a proclamation which provides for1
the exclusion of destitute immigrants.
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WEALTH OF THE STATE.
The AMeised Value of Property It Mora

Than a Billion

The state board of equalization has
raised the valuation of property in the
state to $1,139,000,009, as against a val-
uation of 8945,450.000 in 1886, an in-
crease in five years of $184,560,000.
Uoughtbn was the only connty assessed
at full cash value, $53,541,894, by its
county board. The following U the
equalization by counties:
Alcoa* ..i 1.500.000! Lake ........ I UOJ.009
Alter ....... imooo Lspler ....... n,uw,in0
Allegan..... Leelansw. . IjBu.000
Alpena ...... S.iwiODo Lenawee ...
Antrim. .... S.OW.OOI) Lh l^tlSa.. 11000"O
Arenac ...... |.t»).(a»,Luce .. ..... t,«MiOX)
lUntff* ...... iOXUUJ Mackinac... tWttOW
Barry ........ tMOMMMaeQMhJh lASOttOOO
Bay ....... .. t;.0».000;ilani!t##r..|
Bcnsle ...... KMAOBmlaallM .....
Berrien. ...M UUIXMXU Marq.ieUe ..
Branch ..... *1.000.00 > Muon .......
Calhoun .... auttlUCU Mecosta ----- ------
Cass ........ lion (Ho Menominee.. 12.000 Ort
Charlevoix . A.vo <u > MMitr.* ..... ttttMMO
Che boy tea. 4400.0)) Missaukee -. 5.010.001
Chippewa... AttAOMMoarM ...... 10.101.00
Clare ........ s.^uiU-iMoetea!*... ISOftiao
Clinton ...... mOAUW* M ttaorrnry MWU»0
Crawford.... f.uooaj Mnskerm... MflOMOO
Delia. ....... MM.4BS Newaygo. . .. 4>JO.(Ol
Eatoa ...... mtaiMWaklMM ..... fiiSBMUO
Enoatai ...J* aOKiOB Oooan ....... 4140.00

V •MXO.U

Min
0,000-000
« vmiv
5 on (MO

— — — innunpi— a* 
Gladwin. .. MBM*' taumatroi
QqmMc ..... JhMMB'OseroSa.....
Gd. Travernr 4.»:« OKiKhtpoda .....
Gratiot.
Hlllsimic ..
Hourbwai ..
Huron. ......

Intbuui....^
Santa.
Iosco ....
Iron .........

Iwinntm ...
isle Koynki
Jackson -----

SKST
BSUs,.:

snjoaflonlcnseca.
eiiitfiiWDotcewa... _
40090 ant Pieagae Isle
StiSh.O mllmtwiu'njnn
Oi.nuO.DNijftigtnsw .....

tv fflu.aaijBanilae _______
6 ntp.ftwitenhnoioran .

r of) nflolHiptiwaMse.
eiw.mtoi *C!ielr....
UkMlCOlfU. .Ifimiph .

nrAao.MomiMoia ....
fr.rni.OOO Unn Bmwa ..

y TUXMO’Wantumisw .

10.006,000 Wayne.... ~
yiMXJiii Wi'xfnrU ...

toeiooo
zom.ftw

LOOMOf
r.vvuno

j.s waw
14HXHU
LWO.OU
K.soaaM
MMO.flOO

*i fttr.vw

59.MB.90
1**10 two
r.ariaw

1KJ AKl aw
4Mu.a»

at Grand Island nominated Judge J.
H. Broody for member of the state
supreme court and ^ A. Brogan and
8. F. Heneker for regents of the state
university.

Two elevators and the electric light
works at Hastings, Minn., were burned.
Loss, 8100,000.

The Sioux City (la.) baseball club
won the western association pennant
Everett Moore and E. Tate, rival

editors, fought a street duel at Sulphur
Springs, Tex., and both were killed. •

Robert Aylwood and John Murba-
ker were struck by a Burlington, Cedar
Rapids A Northern train at a crossing
near Vinton, la, and killed.
The death of Lorenz Mrent&no, a

member of the Forty-fifth congress,
occurred at bit* home in Chicago, aged
Tfl/WWi.

LATER.
Ex- President Bai.ma< f.da, of ChiK,

shot himself through the temple in his
room at the Argentine legation in
Santiago.
At Columbia S. C., a slight earth-

quake shock was felt, accompanied by
the usual rumblings. No damage done.
In Boston Sadie and Mary Cullen,

aged 7 and 5 years, were burned to
death at their homes They hud been
locked in their bedroom by their par-
.ents when they went to church.

Five men were killed by a collision
on the Union Pacific road near Pocatel-
lo, Idaho. '

The wife of a contractor at Sioux
Falls, 8. D., named Neprosich, who
bad become crazed on account of her
husband’s business reverses, threw her
two children into the river aud then
jumped in herself. All were drowned.
The Cleveland hotel and ten busi-

ness houses at Sheffield, Ala., were de-
stroyed by fire, the loss being $110,000
At Reno, Nev., Louis Ortiz, a well-

known. desperate character, was
lynched by a mob for •fatally shooting
Officer Nash.
Ex-Congrebshan William L. Scott,

o! Erie, Pa., died at Newport, R. I.,
of consumption of the bowels, aged 03
years. Mr. Scott!* estate was esti-
mated at 820,000,000.
Twenty-nine workmen met instant

death in an explosion in a Belgian col-
liery near PlmrleroL

A freight train was wrecked near
Glen wood Springs, Col., and three men
and thirty-five head of cattle were
killed.

The remains of another flood victim
were found in Johnstown, Pa., being
unearthed by workmen.

The Mexican revolutionists and gov-
g^P**PLtroops had a battle near Nlor,
i«ex., m which several on both sides
were killed and wounded. *

At Independence, la., AHerton made
» mile in 3:09^ lowering all previous
stallion records thn e-quarters of a sec-

TjJmi wU c0?88 P°rti0n 0f the town of
Needles, Cal., was totally destroyed

l^to?teliT1,,eTethe Pe^ent-ages of the baseball clubs for the
week ended on the 19th were- Chi

&.C muT Z7.
jf4!; AtWetic, .5U; Columbus,

‘h;

Thai Knponmci- i.mh l***miM***i».

Thivty-nim saloonkeeper* were fined
840 ami cost each in the circuit court at
Marquette for keeping saloons open
July 4 In imposing the fines. Judge
fttonc expressed regret that he could
not in equity impose a severer penalty,
a* the real offenders were not before
him in Id* official rapacity. Some of
tiie leading citizens ad Marquette had
guaranteed the saloonisis immunity
from prosecution, for violating the law
regulating the liquor traffic on holidays,

on condition that they would subscribe
Literally to the celebration fund, thus
fostering a spirit of lawlessness.

Milk Without Coirt.

A stock company is soon to be
formed at Kalamazoo for the purpose
of supplying Chicago and that city
permanently with milk, and especially
during the world's fair. Mr. Parker,,
of Grand Rapids, has succeeded in
making a preparation from corn, a pint
of which added to four gallons of wa-
ter and four gallons of milk makes a
mixture impossible to be distinguished
from pure milk. It was thought to be
nutritious and could be delivered at
Chicago at seven cents per gallon.
The difference in taste could not be
detected.

('racked the Safe.

Cracksmen shattered the safe of J. 8.
Stearns, at Stearns’ siding, 0 miles
west of Baldwin, and secured a
^ittle over 81,000 and started
south. The bills were fresh and
of the new series of tens ami twenties.
The men were twenty-four hours too
late, as the day before was pay day,
and over 84,000 was paid out The men
were evidently professionals, and
doubtless knew the firm had a largo
sura in its possession.

Want* 0100,000 DamagM.
Mrs. Emily T. McDonnell, of Port

Huron, has commenced a suit against
the Grand Trunk Railway Company for
8100,000 damages. On June 30. 1800,
Mr. and Mrs. McDonnell were going to
Niagara Falls. When near Cape Town
the parlor car jumped the track and
rolled down an embankment and Mr.
McDonnell was killed and his wife in-
ternally injured. Workmen were en-
gaged repairing the track at the time.

Short but .Nmruy !tem«.

The body of a man, evidently a sail-
or, was washed ashore at Lexington.

1 he Tittabawassee Boom Company
has rafted over 200,000,000 feet of logs
this season, and has 09,000,000 to 75,-
000,000 yet to come out

Rev. Willjam Dumont was to have
delivered a lecture at Kalamazoo, but
he left with the 8100 receipts without
fulfilling his contract

Col. F. M. H. Holloway, of Hillsdale,
died at the age of 70. He was the dem-
ocratic nominee for governor of Michi-
gan in 1883.

R. 8. McKee, city treasurer of Char-
lotte and member of the hardware firm
of Wyman *fc McKee, died of heart dis-
ease after an illness of five days.

Capt. Frederick S. Dodge, of Detroit
a retired army officer, committed sui-
cide by shooting himself through the
brain. He was 51 years old and had
been deranged in mind for some years.

The schooner C. H. Burton, ore laden,
was beached near Duncan City, having
sprung a leak during heavy weather.

While Andrew Simmons was speed-
ing his trotter, Brown Dan, on the race
course at Richmond, the animal stum-
bled and broke Us neck.

Bishop Foiey. of Detroit, conducted
the dedicatory services of the Lefevre
institute at Kalamazoo, a large Catho-
lic Institution.

Alexander Neveau, living in the First
ward of Ray ffity, shot and killed his
wife aud then fatally shot himself.
Neveau was 35 years of age and his
wife but 17. They were married July

last, but have never-lived happily
together. Jealousy was given os the
motive of the crime.

The body of Tom Ellison, of One-
karna. was found upon the beach near
1 rank fort. A sma’I boat cumo ashore
previous to finding, and it was supposed
to have been Ellison’s

_ A heavy frost at East Tawair Hid
ffreat damage to vinos, anff potatoes
would not be half a crop. Many fields
of oats would not pay for harvesting.
Ihe hay crop was the lightest for
years.

ceived by the secretary of state indi-
cates that Michigan's total wheat crop
will exceed 28,000,000 bushels, Instead

of less than 27,000,000 bushels, as esti-
mated two weeks ago.

Wesley McDonald, 22 years of age,
was shot and instantly killed at Port
Huron by an old man named Thelo
Kyhn. Kyhn fled. McDonald attempted
to prevent Kyhn from beating bis wife.
Oscar Jossela was shot and killed by

Capt John McEncroe at the house of the
latter in Ishpeming. Jossela was dis-
covered In the premises, and refused to
give his name or business.

i^he mlxipg-house of the Anthony
powder works, midway between Ne-
gaunee and Ishpeming, wasdsatollshed
by an explosion. Nobody was injured.
This ww the third explosion at the

in three year*.

laterMtlng Facta Gives by the State Ba-
res* of Labor.

The bureau of labor and statistics of
the state of Michigan has completed a
most interesting investigation. A per-
sonal canvass has bean made of 8,838
workmen in 301 shops and manufactur-
ing institutions in twenty-five villages
and cities. The industries covered in
the investigation were manufactories
of agricultural implement* and iron*
working establishments, and the infor-
mation was obtained by the regular
employes of the bureau of labor, who
visited each workman in person and se-
cured the facta desired.

In the industries canvassed the best
of feeling is reported as existing be-
tween the workmen and the propri-
etors. With the exception of the car-
penters' strike in Detroit there ivere no
serious labor troubles in Michigan in
1890, and the good feeling now pre-
vailing promises to continue.
Of the 8,838 employes, 57 per cent

were born in the United States and 48
per cent in foreign countries. The
total amount of earnings for the year
was $4,137,591.30; average per man.
$467.03. The lowest annual wages
was.«$312.46, and the highest $653.54.
The average weekly wages of married
men it $11.50; single men, $8.13; all
employes in the canvass taken to-
gether, both married and single, $10.06
per week, or $1.67# per day.
There is no “child” labor in the in-

dustries canvassed, but 225 boys are
employed between 11 and 15 years of
age. According to law all boys under
14 years of age are prohibited from
working more than nine hours a day
and must attend school four months in
the vear. The total family expenses
for the year is given as $2,550,521,
making per capita $122.48. Scotch-
men. Englishmen and Americans in the
order named are the best livers, and
have the highest per capita of family
expenses. The i’olanders and Germans
spend the least money.
Two thousand three hundred and

twenty-eight employes own homes, of
which 2,243 are married men, the
percentage of married men owning
their own homes being 40. The Ger-
mans are the home-owning nationality.
The percentage of these who own
their house and lot is 37, Hollanders 35,
Irishmen 83, Scotchmen 30, Polaudcrs
28, Englishmen 25, Americans 22, and
Canadians 18 percent. The total value of
homes is $3, 055, 905— which gives an av-
erage value for each home of $1,312.70.
One thousand three hundred and for*

ty-two homes arc mortgaged, which is
58 per cent The total value of the
mortgaged homes is $1,630,300, amount
of mortgages 8614,485, which is 37 per
cent, of the valuation. In the towns
and cities outside of Detroit the aver-
age age of those who own homes aud
have* them paid for is 41 years.
The average weekly wages of those

employes outside of Detroit who own
homes upon which there is no incum-
brance is $12.29.
During the year 1J90, 1,890 employes

made payments and improvements
upon homes amounting to 8175,470 and
2,477 saved $329,880 in money; 264 of
the 1,390 who made payments and im-
provements on homes also saved money
and are included in the 2,477 above
stated. The' total number of persons
who saved something during the 3'ear
is 8,603, which is 40 per cent of the
total employes canvassed.
The total present worth of 7,474

employes (1,364 not reporting) is $3,-
461,164, average $950.98. Eighty-eight
employes are reported to be wortli
over 85,000.

Two thousand one hundred and six-
teen workmen carry life insurance,
which is 23 per cent of the total em-
ployes. Two thousand two hundred
and forty-three, or 25 per cent of total
employes, lielong to benefit societies
paying an average weekly sick benefit
of 86.41.

One thousand and forty -six foreign-
ers brought money with them when
they came to the United States amount-
ing to $176,354; average, 810a57. Total
present worth of foreigners, 3,293 re-
porting. $2,693,010; average, $817.08.
Total Increase over the entire amount
brought to this country, 1527 per cent
There were found to be 5,940 per-

sons who took newspapers and maga-
zines, which is 67 per cent of all the
employes canvassed. The number of
newspapers and magazines taken
among tbe 8,838 workmen is 0,024, us
follows: Dallies, 5,103; story papers,
443; magazines, 843. Only about 5 per
cent of the workmen cannot read or
write.

Among the questions asked the work-
men by the representatives of the labor
bureau was this: “Has your labor or-
ganization been of any finaicial benefit
to you?" and only 1,213 persons were
willing to reply to the question, 778, or
64 per cent, of these answering yes,
and 434, or 35 per cent, saying no.
Two thousand four hundred and

twenty-one men, or 27 per cent,' work
at hand work, and 5,816, or 65 per cent,
at machine work, and 601, or 6 per
cent, at both.

" HsMed " thfl Census Bureau.

Council Bluffs, la., Sept 19.— A.
8. Mrunley, a Taylor county farmer,
was up before Commissioner Hunter
Thursday and bound over to the fed-
eral grand jury for violation of the
census law. Mrauley owns a mort-
gaged farm and when he received a
blank from the census department in-
quiring for particulars he wrote Mr.
Porter requesting that gentleman to
attend to his own affairs. Mranley’s
letter was forw arded to the Iowa fed-
eral authorities and his arrest followed.

-A BULLET IN H18 BRAIN.
•almsceda Effeotua Uf Eludes Bis Ba-
IcntlMs Pur»u*r*— Losta* All Hep* *9
Escape from
dent Commits §oleld#-<*#a» Rejolcluf

( Over Ills De*th.
Valparaiso, 8epL 21. -fix-President

Balmaceda, of Chili, shot himself
through the tem-
ple in hi* room
at the Argentine
legation in San-
tiago at 8:30
o'clock Saturday
morning. The
story became
known here in
the afternoon
and created Uu*
greatest excite-
ment Ereiy part
of the city Sat-
urday evening ,
was brilliantly BALMAcaDA.
illuminated and on every hand were
heard sounds of rejoicing. It now
seems that Balmaceda left Santi-
ago on August 29 last in hope of
making his escape from Chill,
but seeing that every avenue of
retreat was cut off he returned there
on September 2 and went direct to the
Argentine legation. His intention had
been to go on board the vessel CondelL
which he expected to find lying in San-
tiago bay. Upon arriving there, how-
ever, he discovered to his chagrin that
the vessel had sailed.
Since his return to the Argentine le-

gation in Santiago Halmaceda had
been in an extremely nervous condi-
tion. No one, with the exception of
the minister of the Argentine Repub-
lic and one other man who was de-
voted to the unfortunate ex-president’s
cause, was permitted to talk with him
or ever to see him. All the different
schemes of the flight were considered
by the hunted ex-president
Senor Urriburia went to the theater

Friday night When he returned to
the legation he had a long and earnest
talk with Balmaceda relative to the
latter's ideas, previously broached,
about the advisability of giving himself
up to the junta. Balmaceda and Senor
Urriburia went to bed at midnight
Senora Urriburia, about 8 a. m. Sat-

urday, heard a pistol shot in the bed-
room that had been assigned to Balma-
ceda She notified her husband. Before
he went to Balmaceda’s room he ran
around to the house of Carlos Walker
Martinez and brought that gentleman
back to the legation. Upon breaking
in the door of Balmaceda'* room it
was found that he had shot himself.
The body was still warm. There was
a gaping wound in the temple. The
body was undressed and lay on the bed.
The revolver was still in his right hand.
Balmaceda left a letter to his mother;

also a btatement to the press of the
United Statea As almost the lost dec-
larations of a dying man they ore of
especial importance. He says.
“I noted during all tbe post eight months

with the firm conviction tbs'. 1 hbh right. I
bod no one in the army on whom I could
place nny trust. Mv general# were false to me.
They lied all through the war. Had my order#
been obeyed I believe that tbe battle of
Concon would have .resulted in a de-
cisive • victory against the enemy. My

through this trouble hasheart

IN FOREIGN LABOR FIELDS.

In Sweden, it is said, a competent
servant girl can be obtained for four-
teen ttbUDv a year. ----
It is now the intention of European

engineers to store the waters of the
Nile to such an extent as to enable a
greater extension of the cotton and
sugarcane crops in that region.

H Patagonia is the most recent uddi-
tion to the list of frozen-meat export-
ing countries; The country is said to
be well adapted to the breeding of the
hardier descriptions of English mutton
sheep.

Ur to the beginning of last year $15,-
000,000 were invested in Indian tea com-
panies, and since then new companies
representing a further capital of $3,125,-

000 have lieen formed. China is fast
losing her hold on the tea trade.

In Australia the desiccation of pota-
togs is a new industry. The potatoes
are sliced and dried, ail the moisture
Wing extracted. About one ton of ded-
icated potatoes Is obtained from five
tons of the raw article. A good market
for the product is expected among the
steamship companies.

J The cost of a high-class passenger
I locomotive U about $6,600,

, been with Chili. I sought to rescue my coun-
try from foreign domination. 1 strove to mako
her tho first republic in America. My enemies
say that I was cruel Circumstances com-
pelled me to sanction certain acts, but many

, bad deeds that have been attributed to my or-
; dors were never known by me until they had
1 been committed.

"Until tho Unul battle of Placllla I hod
strong hopes of triumphing over my foes.
Victory was assured by my generals, Aleerecc*.
Barbosa and VleL They all lied. I now know
those who pretended friendship for me only bo-
causo of the money that was to be gotten out
'of me. All the money that I have Iu my pos-
session is f-2 500. My wile gave it to me on the
night of August 28.
“Your minister, Patrick Egon, many times

Offered mo good advice. Ho urged me to make
peace with those opposed to me and to retire
from (11111. 1 did not heed his wise advice, for
I thought he was under tho influence of the
Junta's orders, who wore then refugees In the
American legation. All through tbe trouble
my closest advisers were always opposed to
*uy overtures for peace."

Another letter was found addressed to
Bcnor Urriburia. In it Balmaceda says:
“When I saw the persecution directed

against me by persons who had supported my
administration I cumo to tho conclusion that
tho only way to put un end to ibis persecution
wuh to toko my Hie, as I was tho responsible
one. Adols, my good friend. Give my farewell
to my wile and Children."

Just before tho San Francisco
ftftUed last Monday it became known
that Balmaceda had been ntuug-
gled on board the worship and would
bo safely at sea. It was too late to go
on board tho San Francisco and make
personal inquiries. That vessel was
just getting ready to weigh anchor.
But the story of Balmaceda’s alleged dis-
guise ns a drunken sailor iu a uniform
said to have been furnished by Admiral
Brown was so circumstantial and
seemed so plausible that it could hard-
ly be doubted. Unfortunately for tho
now dead ex-president he did not
escape on board the San Francisco, but
despairing of his ability to get away,
aud fearing the vengeance of his en-
emies, took his own life.
There is a mingled feeling of savage

rejoicing at his death and of bitter re*
regret that he • should have killed him-
self instead of falling into the clutches
of the infuriated citizens, who would
have delighted to rend him limb from
limb for the long list of crudities for
which they hold him responsible.
It is the general belief- that
Bui maced ii's death will hasten in a
great degree tho restoration of peace
throughout Chill. Now that tho chief
enemy of tho junta is no more it is like-
ly that his followers will bo shown
mercy, since without Balmaceda to di-
rect them they are little to be feared.

LYNCHED ̂ "MURDERER.
Ofticer Nash's Blsyer Lynohwl by a Mob

at Itcno, Nev.

Rf.no, Nev., Sept 21.— Louis Ortez,
who shot and mortally wounded Officer
Richard Nub,, was lynched at an early
hour. About midnight fifty prominent
citizens marched to the court house,
took the keys of tho jail and the cell
from the deputy sheriff, and dragged

-------- uwuuu unu tea
-to the iron wagon bridge. A rope was
in readiness and Ortez was drawn up.
The rope broke and Ortez fell back
about 4 feet. A larger rope was
then obtained and the prisoner success-
fully swung up. ̂  . .

The Floods In Npsln,

Madrid, Sept 21. -The bodies of
1,200 victims of the flood at Consuegra
have been burled. Tho town wears a
most desolate aspect The official re-
port of the disaster says 580 buildings
in Consuegra have vanished from their
sites. The damage done by the floods
is now estimated at $4,ooo,ooo.

Two Children Hurnnd to Death.
Boston, 8cpt. 21.~8adle and Mary

Cullen, aged 7 and 5 years, were
burned to death at their home this
morning. The children had been
locked m their bedroom by their par-
Wto *hen they jvjb! church,
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Good Nows from England.
Thk Medical Riroiui Bocirrr o» I-oxdok

•ill ncml L'diulno Informotlon free of charge
null xv bo lire bonRfldOHnfrerern f roinChron-
K KUluoy ami Livor Disoosos, Diabetes or
Sflghfs Dlsouso, or any discharges or do-
Smaements of tbo human body, dropsy,
Ncivous Weakness, ExhausU*d Vitality,
nrsvel. nhoumatlsm, Sciatica, Dyspepsia,
T/rt9 Memory, want of Brain Power. The

Vffi»»irS£Stvelop«.tono..n. city at midnight

!orwardcd ‘o Kri“

“Tnouoii I fly, I nm still game,” said the
^ild duck. -Baltimore American.

’ Three Harvest Excursions.

The Burlington route, C., B. & Q. R R, _

will sill from principal stations on ils lines, the bowels. The

“ilnne“ .’'h.i«h ̂  ™
nrim ipoldiles and points In the Farming mlnatod in his w.
Heciitus of the West, Booth west and North-
IreSt For tickets and further information
poncerning tiiene excursions, call on your
nearest C , B &Q ticket agent, or address
p. k East IS, ewn’T Pass, ana Tloket Agent,

Cbl‘*K°* 11L _
^uWEgs

OJSI& K5IVJOY®
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

cod refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers aud cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy or its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o

and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hnndwill pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
lubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
8AN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. N.Y.

ElegtroTyping
—AND—

OTEREOTYPING
OF IKE HIGHEST GRADE

PROMPTLY EXECUTED BY

A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Co.

We offer to our Customers and The Trade

generally the most satisfactory work possible

la these branches. Onr facilities enable us

lo tom out work lery rapidly. If you desire

to release your typo on some large job, send

It to os for either stereotyping nr electrotyp-

log, and It will be returned to you promptly

aid In good order.

We make a specialty of Newspaper Head-

ings and Cuts, and bate the largest assort-

eieot In these lines to be tound anywhere In

the country from which to select.

IN. Kellogg Newspaper Go.,
>00 ft 870 DEARBORN ST., CHIOAOO, ILL.

•M ft 820 WALNUT STREET. 8T, LOUIS, MO.

71 ft 78 ONTARIO STREET. CLEVELAND. OHIO.

ITT ft 170 ELM STREET. CINCINNATI. OHIO

401 WYANOOTTE STREET, KANSAS OTTV. MO.

•• ft 40 JEFFERSON ST.. MEMPHIS, TENN.

74 TO BO EAST BTH STREET. ST. PAUL. MINN.

BPW.. Cohoestion, Pain.
RCViyeS Faiuno ENERGY.
ntSTORES Normal Circulation,

Warms to To* Tips.

HAWTE* MEDIOINI CO.. M. Lsais, M*

HIS CAREER ENDS.

upiu,i

w.t Men la the Unind Bute, mnS a
Power |n Pounaylvanla Polltlca.

Newport. R. I., Sept aL-Kx-Con.

srss L scotu o< Eri*

•SWEPT_BY FIRE.
lenmrniie IMutrlets In th« UakotM laid
Waste by Flamra-A Former end HU
Son Hurned to Death.

Bismarck, N. 1)., Kept ai.-Dls-

for interment Mr.
Bcott’s trouble
was hereditary, as
his father died of

oonsu mption of
the bowels. The

grain burned gp,

.... lo 1,..^
Wl.00,,,1,,. * C««bo"r 10

Kt. 1 A i ’ Minn., Kept 10 _ Prairie
fires are reported from many points in 9?che* ,rom P°lnta ln both Dakotas
the northwest Hundreds of „# i show no “melioration of the situation!

M innesou land in the neighborhood of ! ??1® hl'ati9 i"to!®p»hle «vory where, and
'Mllmar and Beardsley were burned i S*,8 “P®01001® l» pVesedted in nearly
over Thursday and Fridav The wln t countic8 of fannera thrashing b>
has l>een so strong as to make it 1 B*e light of the full moon, n/v'nntunta.l

Wfi-s L‘."= ,iw

REMOVES nBU>“*^D1*U^,, the purpose ot conference with the® rmam‘ British (fovernmont on the subject of »

... — * i»- scorrt
death became manifest about twenty
years ago, and its stubborn nature was
greatly aggravated by Mr. Scott’s
great mental activity and his abnormal
appetite at times.

w""“” L‘wre"M
^ ^ the richMt member of the

Sj®*®. of ^presentatlves sad politician of nu-
!h..l-.repUw0D and importance. Hut

^tP*rhap“ .the ,0,u,t of h[* Mkiere-
°nf t mo he Peddled fish forI "l11 mMy of lh0#0 wh0 is* tight

,,m, 1'v.ed , t0 "e® hlm become what
0L. C,“l.a grettt r»,,ro“d and

Vanderhlfi. ''I***™'1 w,lh the Gould* and
anderblit*. The congressional yiogo of ism

5flinSry‘r° U for1,r ye,ir'’ lator w,lh the names
?n 1 aDd m,le" of railroad

hofnaS. m ntr°L In th0 Poi^ical councils of
party bis name was as potcat as It was In

the groBt exohMgcs and marts of finance and
of trade.

«rfV£!!ftZ,,!u®.L[ 8cott WM ,M,rn ,n ,h® city
im 1,18 fctber held the

dle,fwhf«n° " the army- Uoth Purpnt»
died when he was a mere lad, leaving to him
poverty as his only inheritance. Some rela-

U)ok . ®harg0 of him and sent him
to the public school of the district, and
at the ago of l* he was made a page in
the house of representative*. He held this po
rtUo# from 1840 to 1S44 In 18»« he settled In
Kne, Fa, where he was employed as a clerk In
the shipping business. Two years later
be engaged In the coal and shipping
business, owning and running several vessels
on the lakes. Subsequently ho devoted
oimself to the manufacture of Iron and the
mining of cool and the building of railroads,
in theae various enterprises he was highly
successful and amassed large wealth. In
1W8 be was a district delegate to the nu
thonul demoratlo convention. and In

‘r. . * ‘,elegot® largo from the
state of Pennsylvania to the national demo-
cratic convention; from iWd to lt*M ho repre-
Rented his state in the national democratic
committee; he served as mayor of Erie In I8M
and again In 1R 1. He was elected to the Forty-
ninth congress and again to the Fiftieth.
Among the great corporations In which ho

waa largely Intsrssud at one lime or another
was the Brazil Block Coal Company, which
owned valuable railroad property in and around
Chicago. Ho had coal mines in western Fenn-
aylvanla, in Indiana, In West Virginia, In
Illinois and other states. In fact ho
may be said to have been the largest individ-
ual coal operator In the country, which means
the whole world. He has held the presidency
of the Erie A Pittsburgh railroad and was one
of the directors of the Canadian Pacinc, elect-
ed and reelected from 1883 downxvanl
Ho owned a controllng interest In the
Spring Valley Mining Company, one of the
wealthiest in the country, and In addition
there were 40,000 acres of coal land In western
Illinois, the ownership of which was vested
largely in him. Altogether his possessions of
all kinds are estimated to bo worth from fli-
000,000 to fcO, QUO. 000.]

AGAIN A WIFE.

Gertrude Potter, of Chicago, Create* An.
other Sensation.

, Chicago, Sept at— On Wednesday it
was announced that the secret mar-
riafre between F. Leo Rust, son of a
wealthy Wisconsin lumberman, and
Miss Gertrude Potter, daughter of 0.
W. Potter, the millionaire vice
president of the Commercial bank and
president of the North Chicago Rolling-
Mill Company, had been annulled by
Judge Horton, because of the fact that
young Rust was a minor when the mar-
riage was contracted. Judge Horton
has been severely criticised for lift
action, mainly because of tlic secrecy
surrounding the hearing of the case.
Another sensation is now created
by the announcement that Miss Potter
has been married quietly at her fa-
ther’s residence, to Julius Clarke
Daniels, of New York.
An attorney for the Potters makes

the statement that this is the second
marriage between Gertrude and Mr.
Daniels. The first, it is said, occurred in
this city in 1880; at which time Daniels
secured the license under the name of
Julius Clark, giving Gertrude’s name
as Gertrude White. The parents of
Miss Potter declare that the
couple never lived together. Ger-
trude afterwards was advised

by counsel that the marriage was
invalid, and it was under this im-
pression that she formed the union
with young Rust When the latter
marriage became known to Mr.
and Mrs. Potter, the fact
of the former ceremony also
came out Therefore, in' order to
straighten out the entanglement, it was
deemed best to have the Rust union an-
nulled and a second ceremony performed
between Daniels and his former bride.

TO MOVE AGAINST CHINA.
A Naval Demonstration Finally Perilled
Upon— Italy, England, Germany and the
United States Hench au Agreement.

Rons, Sept 21.— The Tribune an-
nounces that England, Italy, Germany
ind the United States have decided to
make a naval demonstration in Chinese
waters, nnd that the command of the
combined fleet will be given to the Duke
of Genoa. This, according to the
same authority, will result in the non-
intervention of France and Russia, it
is stated in oflicinl circles that the visit

of the duke of Genoa to England is for
the purpose of conference with the

the light of the full moon, accentuated
in spots by the blaze of prairiu
fires. In sections where the crops have
been harvested there is a fervent prayer
for/rain, without which there is the
greatest danger of the most disastrous
series of fires ever known. The
western counties in this state arc
also Buffering and fires are reported
from Clay, Norman and Travers coun-
ties, where fire lines are being burned
in all directions by anxious farmers.
No rain has visited this section for

weeks. The weeds and grass are un-
usually tall and heavy. The time is
ripe for fires, and they are here in full
force. Friday afternoon a fire broke
out in Emmons county, adjoin-
ing Burleigh on the south, and at this
writing is wiping out all before
it. The daily mail stage from Wil-
liamsport, the county seat of Emmons
county, was utterly unable to make its
usual trip Friday night on account of
fires. The driver returned to Bismarck,
and reports all in that section a vast
ruin and only smoking embers visi-
ble as fur 'an he could see. A
fire started near Williamsport and
swept down on the village. A for-

tunate change of the wind enabled the
citizens to save the buildings there,
but it was with great difficulty. Heavy
losses have been sustained by all the

b,!e,1

M M ? .Ti around l'l»b0“- At

viile /Li thtrJ' iThetown 0< Ruttz*
aftor “?d « ,‘Vators were *aved
after a hard tight At last re-
Xi til,!Ire Wtts 81,11 spreading
north and east. For mile, north

nrftir!lc< na’ ntuLsman county, the
prairies are all on fire and the smoke
is so dense that fighters of the flames
cunno get ln Wdy t. the

fire burned to death four horses
hitched to a plow in a Held before the
animals could be saved; also 150 acres
of wheat for the same farmer. Other
sinaii losses are reported there.

Ihe Northern Pacific water tank
was sent north on the Jamestown &
Northern track to protect the compa-
ny s property if necessa^. No fire is
reported east of the track now. Farm-
ers generally have insufficient fire-
guards and great anxiety is felt on that

account Burney Borbrldge, the stage-
driver from Winona, N. 1)., says a
pnune fire started at Winchester
1 hursday ami burned west 12 , , ,

miles, nnd within o miles of the ̂ armers 'n Emmons county district
Missouri river. The wind changed and o( tbc 8loPe*
drove the fire east 15 miles, through George W. Johnson and his son, liv-
Williamsport, which is 4 miles south- ln& mlles ln Emmons county,
east of Bismarck. Thursday night the 'vcre ^urne^ death Thursday while
entire neighborhood gathered and ®^lltlnF onu ot t*10 worst prairie fires
fought the fire out of Winona. The fire ever wltneBsed in this country. The lire
is still burning. It is feared Williams- swePt over ̂ ,e country from Winches-
port is burned, ns the fire was driven by i ter 10 tlie Missouri, river for 50 miles
a heavy wind and the town is poorly *°ut^eML destroying a large amount
protected. The fact of there being no i 0< ?rain' hfty- buildings, etc. Au esti-
mnil to Bismarck since Wednesday mate of the damage cannot yet bo
gives credence to the feat A strip ma(le-
about 30 miles wide and 40 long has I Jamestown, N. D., Kept 21.— The
been burned over. In norihern Minne- | terrll,^e beat in the past few days has
sola and Wisconsin the lire is in the : ,corched cver.y stubble field and hay
forests. Tiie damage is not reported rauff0 in thc stato until the fastest

spark is suificient to start an almost
unquenchable fire. Intense anxiety
exists throughout the state at this time
over the dafiger to crops and' lives us
well In this county alone over 81,000.-
000 worth of wheat lies exposed to
fire, which may be ignited now from
the slightest cause.

. LINKED TO CANADA.
Formal Opening of the Tunnel Under the
St. flair Kiver Connecting Tort Huron,
Mich., with Narnia, Ont.

Pout Huron, Mich., Sept 21.— The
international tunnel under the St
Clair river connecting the United States
nnd Canada was opened Saturday.
Heretofore it has taken over one hour
to transport a train by boat At 1

o'clock Saturday seven carloads of visit-

weeks. Funned by a brisk gale from ors en^red the Canadian end of thc
the south it spread and was soon be- tunnel and in just three and one-half
yond control. All the buildings on Tuy- minut^ thc l,;ain reached the American
lor's marsh, including warehouses filled ' eni1, ̂ lic trmn was drawn by a mon-
with harvested berries, were quickly re- stcr 1?comotlve built expressly for the

heavy except near Cumberland. Sev-
eral buildings were burned in Perley.
CUMBKHLAND, WU.. Sept 19.-Forcst

fires are raging in the country immedi-
ately south and in plain sight of the
city, and a strong south wind prevails.
Several farmhouses and barns, two
woodynrds near the Omaha track and
a large amount of other property have
been burned. Men are now fighting
the flames, and there is much appre-
hension in this city. The village of
Perley was almost wiped out of exist-
ence by fire Thursday.
Tomah. Wis., Sept !».— A most di

astrous lire is raging in the cranberry
marshes between Valley Junction and
Norway Ridge. The fire originated on
the Mills marsh from an old forest fire
that had been smoldering the last three

naval demonstration _
ALLERTON IS KING

He towers the Ktalllon Rroonl Three-
Quarters of a Recpml, to 2:00 1-4.

Indf.pendenck, la, Kept 21.— The
mark fbl* Nelson to shoot at was placed

_ _ __ • three-quarters 6f a second lower by
Allerton at 0:30 Saturday evening.

l.urcau Co. it Attide, Clndnum, u. Nelson*8 ral|e 2; IQ at Grand Rap-1 I ids Friday placet! them on even
terms, but those who saw tho

' klng trot to the first quarter irfb.^T
ip tho half in LOStf. to tho three-quar-
ters In and tho mile in 2:00 &
have full faith in its dropping still fur-
ther from the Maine horse's grasp.
Williams says that he will go in 2:07
this year. ___

occasion, weighing 200,000 pounds.
At the depot the guests disem-

’ barked, when Mayor Moll wain made a
brief welcoming address, to which
Kir Henry Tyler responded. Tie
excursion train then returned to
Sarnia, where 350 people sat down to a
banquet given in honor of Sir Henry
Tyler. Everything was gotten up
in the-xs^st elaborate manner. Toasts
were responded to by Sir Henry Tyler,
Sir Jolin Ross, Gov. Winans, of Michi-
gan, Senator Palmer, of Illinois,
Erastns Wiman and others. The tun-
nel will not be used for general traffic
until October 1.
[Tho tunnel Is tho lonffcst river tunnel In th»

world. It Is 0, MO (cot long. From tho Ameri-
can cutting to tho river edge is l,*0d feet,
nnd from the Canadian cutting to tho river
edge is 1.M0 feet, and the distance
across the river Is 8,800 feet. The
tunnel walls are of cast-iron segments,
thirteen of which and a key form a cir-
cle. Tho segment dimensions are: Length,
4 feet 10 inches; width, 18 indies; thickness,

a inches, with flanges inside 0 inches deep and
144 Inches In thickness. Their total weight is
28,600 tons. Tho segments are bored aud se-
cured In place with bolts seven-eighths of an
inch in diameter and weighing In all 2,000,0*1
pounds. The outside diameter of thc tunnel
it 21 feet and 90 feet inside. Tho noil exca-
vated amounts to 2,160,400 cubic feet Em-
ployment has been steadily furnished to 700
men since first the work of construction bo
gun and costs complete about 83,000,000. It Is
a year ago since tho engineers, who bad been
working toward each other from opposite
sides of the river, fitted their hydraulic shields

together and shook hands fathoms be-
low the surface. Tho approaches and
railway tracks have been completed
since that day. Tho Grand Trunk people be-
lieve that when tho tunnel is in actual use i.t
will offer facilities for through communication
between Chicago and all points oast which will
bo greatly appreciated by passengers and by
freight shippers. It shortens tho distance to
thc seaboard about 0 miles and saves two hours
In time. 1 ____
A MOTHER'S AWFUL DEED.

A Slonx Fall* (8. D.) Woman Drowns Her
Two Children and Herself.

Sioux Falls, S. D., Kept. 21.— Satur-
day afternoon workmen on tho rail-
road saw a woman walk to the Great
Northern bridge, throw a boy 8 years
old into the river, hurl an 18- months-old

duced, the flames continuing in a
southeasterly direction, sweeping
everything in their path. Berry
pickers ran, leaving their tents and
accoutrements to the pursuing Haines.
The railroad track was soon crossed,
and still onward swept 'the fire at a
fearful rate. Between twenty-five
and thirty square miles of marsh
have been consumed, and the fire
shows no signs of abatement.
What the loss will reach is impossi-
ble to estimate. Thousands of dollars’
worth have already been sacrificed.
Men from miles about arc on the
grounds to light the fire, hut their ef-
forts are unavailing. Rain is the only
salvation, but at present there are no
indications. Thousands of acres arc
still before the fire, and unless some
unforeseen event occurs they will fur-
uish food for the hungry flames.
Washington, Sept 19.— The weathei

bureau says reports from Dakota, Min-
Desoto, Wisconsin, Michigan, northern
Illinois and northwestern Iowa show
the occurrence in those states during
the last two days of the highest tem-
perature for the season of which thc
weather bureau has record.
The clear weather and high tempera-

ture in the corn region has been most
favorable for the ripening of corn, and
it is probable that at thc close of this
week at least eight-tenths of the con
crop will be safe from injury.
St. Paul, Minn., Sept 19.— The in-

tense heat continues, thermometers on
Friday registering from 100 to 100 at
several Minnesota points. Thc heat it
accompanied by a wind which in placet
amounts to a gale and prairie fires are
reported from a dozen localities.
Huron, 8. D.. Sept. lO.-Intcnse

heat has been experienced here tho last

five days, being 93 degrees to 95 degrees

in the shade. Several coses of prostra-
tion are reported from the country. II
is almost impossible to keep thrashing

gangs in the field, as men are unable tc
remain in the sun. Many farmers arc
running two sets of hands working in re-
liefs of three hours each day and night,

the moon furnishing sufficient light tc baby after him and plunge into the wa-
continue tho work through the night ! ter herself. Boats reached the scene
Two cases of prostration ore likely tc and dragged the three ashore, but t<&

' late to save the mother and babe. Tho
woman is tho wife of a contractor
named NeproMch, and had become
crazed on account of her husband’s
business reverses.

The Soap

>r r- -*'* ; * -

Hard

Water

is Lenox.

Plenty of Fund* for tiro Fair.
Chicago, Sept 21.— It is announced

that the 83,000,000 required by the
city ordinance to be collected by
World’s Columbian exposition on sub-
scriptions to its capital stock before
the city would place on tho market -he
85,000,000 worth of bonds it was author*
ized to Issue in aid of the Columbian
enterprise, had all been collected. a 1 he
matter of receiving ami disposing of
t hese bonds has been referred by thd
directors to the finance committee of
the exposition, whioh will probably re-
port at the next meeting of tho oxeou*

U?e oommlt$ee

prove fatal. „ „
Sioux Falls, 8. D., Sept 19.— At -:8C

Friday afternoon the thermometer reg-
istered 98 in the shade. O. Karleton

was killed by a sunstroke.

Kmbeuled •20,000.
Louisville, Ky., Sept 10.— A $25, (MX

embezzlement, which occurred during
the thirteen years ending Decern bei
last year, was made public Friday
for the first time. Charles Millei
was tho trusted clerk of C. T.
Dcarlng, a leading bookseller, for
nearly twenty years. Last July
Dearing sold out his business to
the Baptist Book Concern, then just or-
ganized. of which Rev. W. F. Harrej
is president Harvey suspected thiev-
ing was going on and in December set I
trap. M iller was caught and con fessed.

He had taken in the thirteen years pre-
ceding >25,000 of his employers money

Neiion Trot* In *: 10-

GRAND Rapids, Mich., Sept W- A’
the West Michigan races May the

stallion Nelson not only broke his own
record but proved himself the P®®*1 ®
Allerton. At 4 o’clock ho WM driven
out by his owner, and made the circuit

and came under tho wire
8klp, finishing in 2:10 flat,

quarters in 82*. 1:01 and l-W
The air wa» AUed with
kerchiefs waved by the ladies and hat*
thrown up by the men and everybody
yelled for Nelson. The pwner was
borne to the judges’ stand and present-

ed with ft S600 solid ail^r sgrvice.

SCIENTIFIC FIGURES.

A thunderstorm in hot weather trav-
els at tho average rate of thirty milea
fts hour. - ----- ------- - - - -----
Light through the new Lick telescope

la nearly 3,003 times as bright as that
•ecn by the nuked eye.

In a lifetime of eighty years tho hn-
man heart beats 300,000,000 times, an
average of seventy beats a miiffite.

The number of eggs in a six-pound
eel in November Is fully nine million.
Under tho microscope they measure
eighty to the linear inch.

P. T. Barnum’s executors ore about
to erect in bis memory a building for
thc use of the historical nnd scientific
societies of Bridgeport, Conn. The
building is to cost 3150,000.

So far us wc know tho artificial incu-
bation of eggs originated in Egypt,
whore it is still carried on. According
to a consular report no fewer than 75,-
000,000 eggs are hutched in this way
every year on tho banks of thc Nile.

The air is admitted to the interior of

Wide Awake for October

Haa a pleasure in store for all young
lovers of English literature in the form
of a narrative by Mias C. H. Garland
called “The Maidens of the Lakes”
(Dorothy Wordsworth, Edith Southey,
and Sara Coleridge), lovely girls, to
whom Wordsworth addressed hla poem,
“The Triad;” with portraits of the three
girls, and other illustrations. “The
Trouble Grandpa Nature had with the
Horse,” by L. J. Bates, “Bee-Hunting,”
by Rowlaud E. Robihson, and “A Joint
Snake,” by E. Olin, are three peculiarly
interesting Natural History articles.'
**A Night with Russian Wolves,” a blood-
curdling triis story by Lieut. -CoL Thorn-
dike, “Jessie’s Chickens,” a home-life
story by Hattie TyngGriswold, “Edith's
Guinea-Pig,” a travel story by Esther
George, and “Bronson Company (Limit-
ed),” another home-life story by J. H.
Jamieson, are very entertaining. A
Moqui folk-tale of “Tho Genesis ot
Earth and Moon,” a Norse folk-tale of
“Why the Sea is Salt,” the “Margaret
Patty Letter,” the “Drawing of the
Child Figure” (Miss Rimmer’s art-pa-
per) are readable and instructive. Mar-
garet Sydney’s Peppers Serial is in-
tensely interesting tills month. “Men
and Things” is full of good original an-
ecdotes, and there are many readable
poems and enjoyable pictures, puzzles
and the Children’s lietter-Box. $2.40 a
year, 20 cents a number. D. Lothrop
Company, Boston.

M usio as an aid to cooking is provided
for by a chef in Berlin. He has com-
posed a polka called the “Boiled Egg
Polka,” with this notice on the titte
page: “To boil the eggs, place them in .

boiling water and play the polka in’
‘allegro moderato’ time, taking them
out at the last bar. They will then be
found to be boiled to a nicety.”

Artlatlo Advertising.

Undoubtedly the Ivory Koap people de-
serve credit for tho beat grade of Illustra-
tions now being used for advertising pur-
poses. Tho series of full-page drawings
which have been appearing on the last page
of tho Century represent roiiio of tho most
capable book nnd magazine artists in the
country. The series must have cost no
small figure. As yet tho “way up” artists
do not sign tho work they do for advertis-
ers, hut 1 apprehend that it will not bo long
ere wo shall hoc in the advertising columns
such nanus as George Wharton Edwards,
E. W. Kemble, etc. Knob men os these bring
to their work, besides mere mechanical
skill, a trained imagination and an artistic
conception of things. These qualities, when
used in connection with advertisements,
command scarcely less interest than when
used in tho ordinary literary way. (Print-
er’4 ink, August is, 1891.

MeTlcker * ThoaUr.
Mr. Marlon wlU appear in “Macaroni”

until Octobor 8. Sarah Bern hart will reach
Chicago October 5 and play a two v^nfts’
engagement at MoVlcker’s Theater

THE MARKET&
Nxw Yore. Sept 91.

UVE STOCK— Cattle ......... W 70 © 6 »
Sheep... 4 00 4 <0
Boge. •••»•••• 0 10 kb ft 93

FLOUR-Falr to Fancy ........ 4 fiO to ft 93
Minnesota Fatente ......... 0 10 it 6 Ol)

WHEAT— No. I Bed ............ I ot I Oft

Ungraded Red.,.. .. ....... 90 to l 0TOORtf—Na  MHft »
Ungraded Mixed ............ ODito 00*

OATS— Mixed Western. ........ 31 § 84
BYE— Western ................. 07*0 98
PORK-Me**, New ............ IT 00 ttl9 00
LARD— Western Steam ........ 7 30 ft 7 9)
BUTTER-Wostern Creamery. 10 ft 96)ft

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Hleers..., II 80 Q0»

• tee • ••• eeee eeee i

i eeee • eee e <

i eeee eeee

nidvKLm eeee eeee eee# eeee i
( > #

Butchers' Sierra
Ball*.... ..

HOGS- Live..

BtjfrER^r^mery.. ........
Good to Choice Dairy ..... .

bboomFcokn- .............
Hurl ........................
Self-working ...............
Damaged . ..................

POTATOES (per bu) new ....
.................LABD- Steam .................

1 B0 «£ 3 B0
100 2 W
8 00 & 8 40
8 00 4 40
1 M ft 800
4 40 to 6 00
8 50 ̂  4 8014 886

FLOUR— Spring Patents.. .
H Winter Patent#

at No 8 Sept  f» to 90

!:::ee;e H %
mice to fine ...... 38 to 00

95 to 40
.. 10 2ft 4410 80
.. 0 85 ftft87ii
. . 0 30 <24 0 73
.. 3 00 ft ft 90

Bakers' ...................... 4 B0 to 4 7ft
GRAIN- Wheat No 9 Sept ..... 93 to 90

Cora, Na 9.
Oata. No. 9.
Rye, Na9
Barley— Choice to lino

LUMBER-
Bldin/ ................. to.... 19 00 $83 00
Flooring ..................... 83 00 @34 00
Common Boards ............. 13 00 tolS B0
Funring ...................... 12 00 ft 0 00
Lath Dry .................... *60 ftl* 00
Shingles .................... too to 8 10

ST. LOUia
ATTLE— Steer* ............... 13 00 toS®
Texans and Indian* ....... 2 8U to 8 00

HOGS-Falr to Choice Heavy.. 5 10 O 5 83
Mixed Grade* ............... 4 70 to 5 10

SHEEP ........................ 9 70 to 4 B0
OMAHA.

BATTLE— Common to Fancy. . 2 73 to 6 73
Butchers' Steer* ............ 8 73 ft 4 B0

HOGS ........................... 4 80 to 6 78
SHEEP ..................... .. 8 50 to 4 00

nrrnruto

A woman toko eon see.
She’d the Womjui who get# well
It’s the woman who writ see And
won’t believe who haa to Buffer.
And it’s needless. There’s a

medicine — a legitimate medicine —
that’s made to stop woman’s suf-
fering and cure woman’s ailments.
It’s Br. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It’s purely vegetable and
perfectly honnleas — a powerful
general, as well as uterine, tonic
and nervine, imparting vigor and
strength to the whole system. For
periodical pains, weak back, bearing-
down sensations, nervous prostra-
tion, and all “ female complaints,”
it’s a positive remedy. It improves
digestion, enriches the blood, dispels

aches and pains, melancholy and
nervousness, brings refreshing sleep,

and restores health and strength.

No other medicine for women is
guaranteed, as this is. If it fails to
give satisfaction, in any case, the
money paid for it is refunded. You
pay only for the good you get. On
these terms it’s the cheapest.

But more than that, it’s the best.

IIV 1*5 MrNTJTES.
I suffered severely with face neu-

ralgia, but in 15 minutes after appli-

cation of St. Jacobs Oil was asleep ;

have not been troubled with it since.

No return since 1882. F.„ B. ADAMS, Perry, Mo.

-ALL RI0HTI ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT/9 ,

Jack (tho facetious)— “I 3Vondor what
state they run tho lottery of lovo in!”
Paulino (iho cynical)— -‘In every stato, I

&UC|^d.eXCei 1 tl10 marrletl N. Y.
Cheap Excursion Rate* via Chicago, St.

Paul & Kansas City Ry.
Tho Chicago, St. Paul Sc Kansas City Rail-

way announce* a Harvest Excursion at
greatly reduced rates to principal points in
tho West, Northwest, Southwest and South,
on September 29th, tickets good for thirty
days and covering thb greatest variety of
routes.

For rates, maps and other information
pertaining to this popular route call on or
address any ticket agent

No woNDEtt highwaymen aro so numer-
ous in this country, when every schoolboy
on declamation day is taught to ‘‘slund ana
deliver. "—Texas tsi flings.

The Only One Ever Printed— Can You Find
tho Word?

There is a 8 inch display advertisement
In this paper, this week, which hot no two
words alike except 0110 word. Tho sumo is
true of ouch new one np caring each week,
from Tho Dr. Haner Medicine Co. This
house places a ‘‘Crescent” on everything
they mako aud publish. Look for it, vena
them tho name of tho word and they will
return you book, beautiful lithographs or
sauiplcs free.

“Pa, how do vou scalp!" said tho Indian
boy to Oyster Tlittt-Laughs. ,A‘Fitst catch
your hair," sen tenuously replied tho noble
rod man.— Boston Transcript.

Ooo Fare for tho Round Trip to All Points
South.

September 15th nnd 29th tho Chicago ft
Eastern Illinois Railroad Company will sell
Harvest Excursion tickets to all points
South at ono fare for the round trip. Tickets
good 80 days from date of sale.

“What is the reason of this craze among
the girls for fencing!” “You see. It teaches
them to feint gracefully.”— Baltimore
American.

Ip you aro tlrod taking thp largo old fash-
ioned griping pills, try Carter’s Little Liver
Pills and take homo comfort. A man can’t
stand everything. Ono pilladose. Try them.

Would 800 It Oft.— Citizou— “Charity bci
gins at homo, sir.” Tramp— “Then ef yc’U
tell mo what time it starts I’ll try tor bo on
hand.”— Harrisburg Telegraph.

Horses prefer to bo stabled on tho in-
stall merit plan.— Smith, Gray ft Co.’s
Monthly.

Fonh Cough or Sore Throat the host medi-
cine is Hale’s Honey of Horohound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

ns girl __ _ ____ __
should oc sharper next time; she is a cub-
lass.— Lowell Courier.

The hen that sots on a porcelain egg may
not accomplish much, but sho has onnest
iutentious — Texas Siftings.

“I want a drink” means one thing in th®
country and something else in town.— Gal-
veston News. __ .

Neveh fail to cure sick hcadacho, often
tho very first dose. This is what is said by
all who try Carter’s Littlo Liver Pills.

Tre girl of tho period— tho lady conipoa-
itor.— Boston Transcript.

Eaten out of houso and homo— picnic
lunches.— Boston Nows.

About seven years ago I had Bronchitis, which final-

ly drifted into Consumption, so the doctors said, and

they had about given me up. 1 was confined to my bed.

One day my husband went for the doctor, but he was

not in his office. The druggist sent me a bottle of Piso’s

Cure for Consumption. I took two doses of it, and was

greatly relieved before the doctor came. He told me to

continue its use as long as it helped me. I did so, and

the result is, I am now sound and well — entirely cured

of Consumption.— Mrs. P. E. Baker, Harrisburg, Illinois,

February 20, 1891.
' . A &»* r*. . ; * > rojrca •

I have had Catarrh for many years, but never found

anything that did me any good until 1 concluded to try

Piso’s Remedy for Catarrh. After using it a few times l

found great relief, and would not be without it now. —
Miss Belle Woodruff, Lawler, Iowa, July 21, 1891.

Tulls Pills
H Tower's Si3 Improved r'-^l

Q 5LICKER saves jioney.t i* Guaranteed \ One box of thomm pllla will sm m«ar
H/v '/1bsoluUl' Water.

o s-S/JC
bA_J bexfetlwFirt Brand 0> ''dA

T«jiDL*morrvfr»Co»ti *

Cw 5oft Wooler?

One b«x of pllla will _______
dollars In doctor's bllLr. They nm
specially prepared na n

Family Medicine,
nnd snppltee n want leap felt. They re-
move unhealthy neeumalntlone from

“German
Syrup”

We have selected two or
Croup, three lines from letters

. freshly received from pa-

rents who have given German Syrup
to their children in the emergencies
of Croup. You will credit these,
because they come from good, sub-
stantial people, happy in finding
what so many families lack— a med-
icine- containing no evil drug, which
mother can administer with con-
fidence to the little ones in their
most critical hours, safe and sure
that it will carry them through.
Bo. L. Warns, of ’Mre. Jas.w. Knur,

Alma, Neb. I give it Daughters’ College,
to my chiMren when Harrodsburg, Ky. I

troubled with Croup have depended upon
and never saw any it in attacks of Croup
preparation act like with my little daugh-
ft It is aimply mi- ter, and find it anln-
raculous. valuable remedy.

Fully one-half of pur customers
are mothers wh^ use Boschee’s Ger-
man Syrup among their children. U
A medicine to be successful with the
little folks must be a treatment for

a leaf through minute openings or the sudden and terrible foes of child-
mouths, which generally exist in great ; hood, whooping COUgh, croup, diph-
ntuubers. Thus upon an ordinary apple J tfieria and tne dangerous innamniA-

Watch Out I Collar.- 1 1 1 hr

A J TOWER. Mf R. BOSTON. MASS, total**

ELECTROnPES OR STEREOTYPES

 i

Horses. Cattle, Swine, Poultry,
—AXB—

MISCELLANEOUS CUTS.

1 1 hliflffl Nwtpiper fa 368-70 Pwftn 8t CMw|i

ely’S catarrh
CREAM BALM'
when applied Into the
noatrila, will bo ab-
sorb ed offectuAllr
oUanrinx tho bead of
catarrhal vlrn*. caus-

ing healthy eocretlOD*.

It allay* inOamma-
tlon. protect* the
membrane from addi-
tional ooM*. complete-

ly heals tbo *oro* and
restore* mom of tail*
and smell.

"TRY TRE CURE.
A partlolo l» applied Into oacb noatrl! and la ifFoo-

able. Prirn M cento at Druaflato or by mall.
ELY RROTHKIW. M Warren Street. New York.

UseTUTT’S HAIR DYE:
A perfect Imitation of antare. gl.M

NO OHAVOa OF CLIMATE VZXDXD.

1 WE WILL SEND YOU TESTIMONY
FROM PEOPLE WHO
LIVE NEAR YOU.

CURED m CURED.
P. HAROLD HAYES, M. D.f

STJPPALO, V. Y.

HAY-FEVER
er wrxtb to us for noon, .a

Latest Style*

t.' Art De La Mode.
» COLORED PLATES.

.ITEBRIW DPfRHSfs
1 WOI® IS PUASWT i

lof Telegraphy, JaamOle, Wl*.
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J. H. AIKEN,
Attorney & Counselor-at-Iaw*

NotttfT Public a»«a l*anre>.i»KTr, 0>1
Wtions prooipil^ »»cud«\I i<v

I’EX^IOX CLAIMS A SPECIALTY.
Office fn the Winans IlliKk. CVUca.

H. L. Williams, D. D. S.
Graduate tke IT.

of M IVnui .

CVHf^e.

I Office »ith PataMt]
A Wrkht ower. j
Kemp? Hro*.

bank. uSi ;

Odoutumler uae’l f*',r it* petlnU-sK «
traction of teeth.

Chelsea. - Michigan.;

PALMER- & WRIGHT,
WIYSM IAN>

SURGEONS.

Office o'er Konpf s dcw hank. CTiol^a ;

H. W. SCHMIDT,• . - "

Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or day will receive

prompt at ten lion. < Mfiee over C. laz-
iorVdrug store, llee.de eonur East j

and Jclferson tSis.

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office nnd n'sidence second door
west of Mellmdist clittreb. 20n38
Office hours, 3 to »J p. m.

C3:=:x.cr:-a.. -

Th-o Parlor Barber Shop,
t'lifitcn.

G<xnl work ;iu<l doae attention to t»u><i

uesi U my mutt
hope to stcun
itutronage.

GSO. SDSB, ?rop.

FIPwE
Tf you want insurance tall on

Gitl m A Crowe! t. WV represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

EGGS

Twotart* AssoeUtiosL

Programme of the Waslitenaw
County Teachers* Association, held

iu the High School hall, Ann Arbor,
Sept gfe

10:80 a ro. Mudc; Secrptary’i Report;

Addrm, by tlw* President; I'aper,
“What hall I do the Find day of
School," Prof. C. L. Blodgett, ManUtec;
Question Box.

1.80 p. m., Music, Duet, Misses Palmer

and M unlick; Patwr, CoojMTHtlon among
tea* here, Mm. M. E. GDI; Paper, Relation
between Teacher and Parent, June! Y.
YunDuaen; Duel. Miasea fiber wtNal; Pa-

per. Teachers* lufiuenee, Mary SlialTer;

General Discussion, led by (.'omuiiatdouer

Cavanaugh; Adoption of Constitution;
Solo, A. A. Hull.

JV program me will be interest-
ing nnd instructive to nil school

workers. Let nil attend. £npt
Pitch is expected to be present.

Ccuasil Proceeli&gs.

[official]

Chelsea, Sept. 2, 1801.

Board met in Council Room.

Meeting called to order by Pres-
ident.

Roll called by Clei k.

Present, Win. Bacon, President.

Trustevs Riemenscrbneidcr, Crowell,

Conkriglit and Whitaker.

Absent, Trustees Kempt ami
Staflan.

Minutes of last meeting read and

approved.

On motion the petition of J. W.

Wallace and twenty-four others in

regard to sidewalk of Mrs. Luella II.

Park, on west side of East street, be

referred to sidewalk committee.
Carried.

On motion board adjourned.

A. E. Wina.xs, Clerk.

Jurors for the October Term.

The following jurors have been

drawn to serve at the October term

of the cirnit court:

Ann Arbor— II. M. Taber, Guo. F.
Lulr, Hugh McGuire, H. B. Dodsley,
John Maroney, 8. G. Miller.

Ann Arbor Town— Foster Brown.
Nathan Nixon.

Augusta— Henry Snowball, Wm. II.

Lowdcn.

Bridgewater— Xavier Baurer.

Dexter— Wm. Ryan.
Freedom— Gustave Weiss.

Lima— J. H. Wade.

Lodi— J. Lockbardt.

Lyndon— Edward Doody.

Manchester— J. A VanTuylc.
Northflcld— Wm. Donncgau.
Pittsfield— C. C. Sherwood.

Salem — G. S. VunSlckle.

Saline— J. McCollum.

Scio— Patrick Fitzsimmons.

Sharon— J. II . Schlicht.

Superior— Samuel Russell.

Sylvan— P. Schweinfurth.

Webster— L Chamberlain.

York— O. E. Gooding.

Ypallanti Town— II. RuthrufT.

Ypdlanti— R. Colo, D. E. Peck.

TTnidilla Item.

A. O. Wotton visited at Dexter

last Monday.

Frank Hoard has returned after

two week’s absence.

Mrs. O. I). Chapman and family
visited at U. S. May’s last Sunday.

The Presbyterian social last Wed-
nesday evening netted the society

114.00.
0

Mr. John Ftirguaon, of Mason,
was a caller at L. M. Harris’ last

Monday.

Wm. S. Livermore returned from
York State last Saturday, and re-

ports a pleasant visit.

Prof. Campbell and some associ-

ates, from Ann Arbor, are rusticat-

ing about the pleasure resorts in

this vicinity.

Clover seed yields per acre: R.

Marshall, big clover, 2.40, common,

.020; J. Bal-ton, .470; F. May t. 833;

J. Mackinder .8.

The following is some bean yields

|>erHcro, reported from recent thresh-

ings: L. K. Hadley, 10.00; M. I).

Sullivan, 8.57; Gibney & Smith,
5.3i>;~[VM. Joslin, 5.08; F. S. May,

S.33; J. W. Barton, HJJ6; L. Barton.

8.42; B. HartsnfT, 4.15; J. Gibney,

8.80; L. S. Hadley, 8.35; II. Hadley,

0.71; II. HeulVy, 7.18.

North Lalco Bro3z:o.

Mr. and Mrs. .Ldni .luek-on, of

Stockbridge, visited your Scribe last

week.

Mrs. A. L. Dutton, of Plainfield

visited her sister, Mrs. S. A. Mapes,

last week.

Mr. Geo. Benton nnd family, of

Dexter, visited relatives and friends

here Sunday.

Mrs. Wilson, of Leslie, spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with her sister,
Mrs. R. S. W Indian.

Mr. Jacob Scholl z will wield the

rod at the “North Lake Seminary”

for the winter term.
•v.

W. R. King is on the sick list, but

expects to resume his work at the
evaporator in a few days.

It is rumored that R. C. Glenn

purchased a fine carriage team of

some Pinckney parties last Friday.

Additional Local-

Weather U'flutiful and farmers in this

vicinity arc happy.

Rev. O. Haag and family arc visiting
friends in Ann Arbor thia week.

The Mate board of equalization finished

its work on Monday, fiept. 14th. Wash-
tenaw county wan equalized at $31,000,-
000, an increase over 1880 of $1.T)00,000.

The editor of the Grass Lake News says

the fellow w ho sat behind him at church
last Sabbath can have a good clean pair

of hocks at Ida expense, if he will agree

to wear them wlun iu the house of the
laud ou Sunday.

Members of the Union Agricultural
Society met at the town hall Wodnoeday

evening and decided to hold their Second

Annual Fair at Chelsea. October 18th,
14th and 10th, 1891. The: foRowlug
officers were elected for the ensuing year;

President, Wm. Stock lug; Vice-President,

Frank Sweutlaad; Secretary, Pnxlcriok j
Wedemcyor.

“Now comes the saddest time of the
year,” says the Stockbridge Tidings, j

“when mothers watch and quake with
fear, by little cots, nnd cribs mid bods,

whereon lie Job idea, Bills mid Neds. The

darlings have been tndlsccct and tackled
food unfit to «it. Ah! Burn away ye

midnight lamps! Light up the scene!
Shine on the cramps! Then when the
day begins to dawn, and mothers sleep
pule mid wan, forth go the scamps, for-

getting pain, to tackle unrine fruit u<'nin.

(.'nine, drop the sympathetic tear. This

is the saddest time of year."

“What Is the use of advertising, no one

one u ill see it," b what many a merchant
says when asked to put his udv’ in the

paper. Later ou something occurs and

that sumo merchant finds that his nmne is

mixed up in it. lie rushes to the news-

paper office to see if there is anything In

about it. “Yes, there b only a line or
two,” the editor says. “Only a Hue or
two? Why, every one will sec that and

it will be known nil over town,” the ap-

plicant for favors responds. “Impossi-

ble, " responds the editor, because no one

would ever see your advertisement."
There is no gammon about this. The
above are cold, hard, solid facts. Any
newspaper man in the country will tell
you that this b so. Men won’t adver-
tise because, as they say, “people will not

sec their advertbemen." But they have a

different opinion about one line In the

paper that reflects upon their character.
They havfi a different opinion when they

want a “ puff ” or a “send off." a notice

for this, that and the other thing, where-

by they want fo make same money for
themselves. In such case, the newspaper

b just the rigid kind of a medium for
every one to see the notice, but when ii

comes to an “adv" it isn’t worth a nickle

EAraa/JUJHks’s

Marl & Grajite Worts.

American nnd Imported
Granite and Marble.

All Kinds of Build-

ing Stone.

CEMETERY WORK
A SPECIALTY.

Estimates Cheerfully Fur-

nished.

All Work Guaranteed.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
ANN A niton, MICH.

Shop corner of Detroit and Cath-
erine Streets.

is

4«.

.oivMfcfcM

Passengers Trains on ihe ui ,/

«ral Railroad wlincavechel!
follows : ea u

aontflAr^r
* MtUTrnto...^^
* Grand Rapids ExprcM ......

* Evening Express ..... ” * * * * ^ f *.

'»o«kg K.Asr. •
* Night Express .......

f Atlaul'c Express ..... . ..... l

* Grand Rapid# Exprt« ....... ^ <

* Mail Train ________

* Daily except Smuiny ...... *

tDally.

Wm. Mautim, Agent

U. W. Ruuulrs, General n.
i j .ml Ticket Alien!. Chio*m

Pullman Tourists Sleeping Cars

from Chicago to San Francisco

and the Pacific Coast, via

The SaniaFe Houle
For the fie.-ommfxlatlon of purchasers

of svedad -class tickets and others, the
Santa Fo Route b now running Pullman
Tourist Sleeping Cars from Chicago to
San Francisco and Pacific Coast pointa
i-vcry day hi flic wtwk. " On Thursday of
each week pereonully conducted parties
will leave Chicago for nil Coast Points.
The comfort, convenience and cheap-

ness of a trip to California via the Santa
Fo Route, and with one of these personally
conducted parties, cannot be exceeded.
Address for further particulars,

GEO. E.ttILMAX,
Mich. Pass. Agt. 58 Griswold St.41 Detroit, Mich.

£1
f finno. «0 * «»«. u 1m Inc m.(V hy .lol.n U.
fie >il«(ii,'1tur.>\Yv,i «*»il fi-r u*. lirail.r,
von ni.t uol mukr *• iiiurli, tilil *.» r*nl**»li bow lomin fi.-ra ti lo
#1(1  .Inv lb* .'.ft. «> il ui..r* •* vtu ro
 H. t> 0 ».•>,.> a, •. iM Ml, |»...|
JAmrr. «, ; I II I »li r. n nn or. *1 In til*. |H*-
[inf all ilnir.i.r >|«i« im.iii.nU ouIt lo
iba wm*. All l. ii««». l.irai fmy M'Nk for
etrry wuAer. Wa »inrt jon. ii nil»hln«
••rivUilii*. KABII.V, HCI l.CILY ham.iT.
I’AifriC I LAM KKKK. Add
bilNbOX A (V., rOklUY

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Pauci arctMim, ̂  ^
Toot Trip* pn w*«k

Biteo^h^s^sr'
DETrtorr and ’cleveunq
SpaoialBoodAy Trip, durin# July

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPUi rr*
— ejsssMeaffis?
E. 1 WHITCOMB,

Detroit ACIeielawlStiaiiilinlptlniii
DKTAOIT, MICH.

Ko mam»r htmawmim mmmwAiI h h>n«.
traraa#. I daH. a but on* Worbrr from r.ik dbnt.!

Tr*. •( i'iire,

n,

Subscribe for the Herald. $1.00.

Miss May Frazier attended the iT,R,re n ff00*! of humbug about

fill
FRED KANTLEHNER,

DEALER IN

M’aiches, Clorks, Chains, ffiiarms, Specti-

III .

t ies and Eyeglasses

I guarantee Sijuare Dialling, Low Prices
and Honest Goods.

> 1
Re run i no a Specialty. 28

of this.

*' v\\% Excelsior^

Bakery !

ART-GARLAND”
1891 SERIES.

ATTENTION is directed to the following
Special and Distinctive points of ad-
vantage.

Our Patent Reflector Top, which Increases
the illumination over 50 per cent.

Our Patent Revolving Fire-pot, In con-
nection with duplex grate with annular
ring.

Largest Hot air Circulating flues and great-
est heating capacity.

Double-heating Attachment for every size,
without extra charge.

Most Beautifully and Artistically Designed
stove of the season.

Unique top ornaments of wrought iron
and spun copper.

Movable fire-pot, grate, etc., all of which
can be removed through the mica doors

Wc claim In a gcncfal way all that can be
claimed for competing stoves, In addi-
tion to the above.

W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, - - MICH.

Baiihpr shoe* onlc** worn uncomfortably tight,
*rtll ufwn .lip off tHu feet

THE “COLCHESTER” RUBBER CO.
; i ahoo with imrfdft of kept lined wlU» rebb";

Tilt* cilntH In Hu. bhou aun pamau U*o rubbe*
fouu.kllpi.lni,- off.

Call for tlia “ColrfiMtor" j

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
AT URTAII. UV

S. S. Solmes & Co.
Goo. H.Komyf. <*

Wm. P. Schenk.
CHELSEA. MICH. n40

Chelsea, Mich.,

WIUIAM CASPUT

Oh, tho Vermin.

We clip the following from the
Livingston county Democrat:

“Millions of nrtny worms are at

work upon the forest trees of this

county. It is not exaggeration to

say that over a thousand acres have

been devastated. The worms are
working in all parts of the county

and are leaving the trees barren

leafless skeletons. They cat a por-

tion of the leaf and then clip it off

at the stem, literally strewing the

ground with half devoured leaves.

The inquisitive visitor has only
slightly to jar the trees in order to

cover himself with a mass of wrig-
gling vermin. The pests are from

an inch to an inch and three-quar-

ters iu length, with greenish-blue

and yellow stripes, a red head and

an appetite that would do credit to

a much larger bird. What the ef-
fect of their work will be is not

positively known. Beginning so
late in the season the trees may not
be materially injured.”

wedding of her brother, George, to

Miss Taylor, of Unadilla, last Thurs-

day.

The bean crop is nearly all secured

and the threshers are beard in this

vicinity. The average is about half

a crop.

Mrs. Emma Webb, of North Da-
kota, is spending a few weeks at
the old home. Mr. W*frb is finish-

ing the harvest of about 8,000
bushels.

0

E. L. Glenn and Sum. Mapes spent

a few days last week hunting bee

trees. They concluded that they
would have to try again if they got

any honey.

Miss Mattie Glenn, who has been

visiting relatives in Leslie, spent

Sunday at home, but will return

with her aunt, Mrs. Wilson, and

spend a few more weeks.

A letter from W. H. Wood, Jr., of

Zanesville, O., tells of his wife’s im-

proving health. Mr. Wood likes his

position very much, though some

days he has to work about seventeen

hours.

On Thursday, Sept 17, 1891, many
relatives and friends gathered at the

residence of Mr. L. Allyn to witness

the marriage ceremony of their
daughter, Wealthy to Mr. John A.

Koercher, of Lima. Rev. North, of

Unadilla, officiated. The newly

married couple left iu the

for St John.

y»03P3axxrro3R,

E AND PIES,
-ALSO-

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Gold Meats.

always on hand.
Wuuder’A old itand. _ y19d89

Subscribe for ike UifRURA Hkr.vld.

.  : , i 

-V” ----

GHA8. KAERCHER,
Chelsea, Mich.,

Is now prepared to repair wagons, bug
cries carts, etc , In a workmanlike manner,
Snd at reasonable rates. Shop at the
Foundry, North Main street, Chelsea.

Qf* A few barrels of Machine Oil to
/ two out at a bargain. , y l

Sow to Be Healthy and Wealthy.

Don’t worry.

Seek peace and pursue it”

_ Be cheerful. A light heart lives
long.

Work like a man, but don’t be

worked to death.

Never despair. Lost hope is a
fatal disease.

Spend less nervous energy each

day than you make.

Don’t hurry. Too swift arrives as

tardy as too slow.

Sleep and rest abundantly. Sleep

iaimtnrfi’i benediction. ____________

A void passion and excitement. A
moment’s anger may be fatal.

AssociatcSwith healthy people,

Health is contageous as well as
disease. •

Don’t overeat Don’t starve. Let
your moderation be known to all
men. • » -

Court the fresh air day and night.

Oh, if you knew what was in theair! — “

Think only healthful thoughts.
As a man tbinketh in bis heart, so
is he. W**-—

thin whole business. If a man won’t
advertise because no one will see the “adv”

let that man distinctly understand that no

one. will w*e the lino or two that he is so

anxious to keep oi l of the papers. This

is businiyw from the word go, nnd don’t
you forget it —Dispatch.

Letter List-

Following are the letters remaining tin

claimed in the postofflcc at Chelsea,
Sept 21st, 1801.

W. R. Kecny

J. N. Eld red M. I).

Mrs. M. A. Dcnuiston

Miss L. M. Watson

Miss Eva Eldred

Persons calling for any of the above
please say “advertised."

Wm. Judbos, P. M.

Goiac to California.

A person can take a scat iu a palace car

at Dearborn Station any afternoon and go

over the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe

Railroad to San Francisco, Los Angeles or

San Diego without changing cars.

The fast express on this line makes at
least twenty-four hours quicker time to

Los Angeles than any other line, nnd in

fact the Santa Fc is the only thoroughly

comfortable route to take.

The office Is at No. 58 Griswold street,
Detroit, Mich.

W&ntcA.

At our Evaporator, Chelsea, 10,000
bushels of paring apples.

Gilbeht Si Crowell.

evening

Farm Fagots.

Remember early-cut hay is best,

and early cutting gives a chance for

a second crop.

Empty soapsuds on the garden; it

is full of potash and other fertilizing

ingredients.

If weeds are repeatedly cut and

not allowed to seed, they must sooner
or later die out.

Less acres and. more on an acre is
one of the means of. solving the
agricultural problem.

For Sale.

A good horse, weight about
pounds. Inquire of Dr. Schmidt.

1,100

... ..... : ttufttn. ____
^,pcfaoZcnCW“.8epl'a3' 18V
Bu".r, per pound, ........ ... .....

Oats, per bushel ................. g0c

Corn, per bushel ....... .... .......

g
Apples, per bushel. . . : ....... ̂
Onions, per bushel ........... *.'.*.* 75

pcrbu.M ................. ,i'.M

Sick Headache.

Looses Red Clover Pills Cure Bick
llcadrcbe, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 25c.

P<jr Bo*, or 0 Boxes for $1. For sale by
Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea, Mich

Local and Business Pointers.

Money can be earned in spare time by

good reliable men and woman as local
agents for tho warranted fruits, flowers

and trees of J. E. Whitney, Rochester, N.

Y. Yearly salary Is paid for steady work
and n permanent, honorable business is
quickly built up.

Glazier, the druggist, sells nil pills,

plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

Leave your orders at Boyd's for home
made, or any other kind of bread.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollui

medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

Have your bread, cake and pies, deliv-

mm *v

with Boyd.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fulls. Sold by

IL 8. Armstrong & Co, druggists, Chelsea.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-

cines at 28 to 88c.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone]
Stifles, Sprains, and Bwoolen Throats
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one

bottle. Warranted the most wondgrful
Blemish Cure ever known. Bold by R. 8.
Armstrong & Co., druggists, Chelsea/

GEO. E. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
Headquarters ut the IIekald Okfick,

Chelsea, Mich.

Sul icribe for the Chelsea Herald.

MONEY
f.n ».* ( ocr SEW Hnr ef wrrlr.
wpWly •I'd hoooTfbr*. by (h'-M at
•Itli. r »«>, touiiK or ol't. .nd in tbvlr
o*u lot h.'tntr Ihry ll*r. Any
one inn do (be «orfc. l a.} lo learn.

Wa fuml.h everydilnr. W'« Mart you. Ko rUk. To* ton dreat*
(ima lo Oit Mrorit. 1 bla I. an

I aurrtM in every worktr.
wrnliif from $!ti iu fit) prrwrrk and u,>o-arda,

tud men- after a HlIU eioerinice. We tan AtmUh too (be

four .pare momenta, or all your lime lo
imirety new lrad,.iud Mnift "oiidrrful i
lietinnenerr from #*& lo f Ml
tud men- after a Hllle .toeit. iice. We tan fuml.h you (he em-

tertir wit i

Commis&ionorB’ Notice.

PTATR OF MK’IIIO AN, County of Wushte-
J) naw. The umloreljnii'd havlNg !mh?u hd-
ixitiitoft by the Probate Oourt for said County,
OntnmtsHfoncni to receive, exalhlne and adjust
nil clulmx and demands of all persons luralnst
tho estate of. Ann El 1 211 Gorton, lute at said
County, deceased, hereby give notloo that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for Creditors to present their
claims against the estate or said deceased, and
that they will meet ut the oflloe of
n. B. lay lor, in the village of Chelsea,
In said County, on Batnnlay the Mth day of
November, and on Monday the Pith day of
February next, at ton o’clock A. M. of each of
i W’ 10 m*lvc. examine uud adjust

said claims. *

bated August Hib,18»|.'

JAMES P. WOOD J

WILLIAM BACON )

nl

Commissioners .

Commissioners’ ITotico.

loners to recolve, examine and a<Untt all claims
and demands tif all persons uguliist tho estate

Barker, late of said County, do-
O K,,vo !,n,leo 'hut six monttw from

rv. U f t oi ’ >v of'"u,, Probate
Court, for Creditors to preatmt their olatma
Hgutnst lho estate of suWl dec-eaMHt, nnd that

® MS:
D,,cddi^Bg^-a»,.t0 , , "*UOMKYN cji ASK. f Lommlssionors.

Subttcfibt* for the Ukkai d.

Hoal Estate for Salo.

James Davidson, doeossed.
Notloo is hereby given, tnat Inpursnsnoe ofnii

Sfd the^Lm t'» the undersigned Executor
Vi. „ 1 e?u*,° i,f„,*4“'l deoeasoi by tho
Hon. Judge of Probate tor tho County
of WMh&naw, on tiw 7th day of
^ntembur A. I), isyi, there will be Xld at

»« CHAKLK8 H. KEMI F, Executor.

HSHilK

4 Is Tie People’s Paper, f
* ' — v

IT Iri CLEAX, BBIQIIT ASD

NKWHY; AND KSSF.XTIAUT ̂

A PAPER FOB THE ItOMlW. V,— g
XT goes into more* bomre and wj
A Is read by more intdlireDi #

ir ' men, women and children Ilian L.
tiny newspaper in Western^
Washtenaw. There is a hr ay 1 r
iQiethfngin the IIkrald to in- 5
terest every reader. Hulwrribe

A* for it, read it, and advertise in il.

t

A pamphlet of Information md.b-i
of the law*, clu •wins U » M

L Obtain Putsnu, Caviuiik TrsJw
Mark*, Copyrights. i*n.‘ }'•<•/*

30.>
jopyrumti
MUNN it CC

l.3U1 Uroadway.
New York.

HUMPHREYS!

tldriy years used by tho i>wple. Kwy stog*^

c!sL‘

jniuehlllJ ...... . ......

oc tb tike,

fyMgepMta
rMM-F

P EC I FI 08
vdlolO

IDOSE’S EXIlf

'f H.-rtiS, 11 fipf..

..... ^
..'•r' work

__ _

"rnC
/wv yon bow

work layt*r« ilm*

HIm. Hies, pu«i.'

IU-.! Clover l-llo Remedy, I. „

poviUveipocifle fnr n|n,rmlori|„dl«1u«.

Bllud, Bleed, nK. llcldng, Ulcerated, „„d

Proiruding I He.,-pr|c„ jenr laIo 1)}.
ClMler, tlie Prit«l»t, uhekw. Ml«k.

XU3X3

BLOOQ

*f* CNctr5'
Female WeakneM
A bur eases, Wood t Folsonl"*’ ttu,B
Catarrh, Kryaips***' * r.ics P; .PfJS
Blood and Hkln Dlse*«M; .. '1U Soh'J T

For sale byUlttxiof

Midi

. 'im,-,
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